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NEWS FROM THE FROM MR. FKRR1N
Editor News:

p A i  n v r n c o  r  i  u n  * !,ur*n~ t!;e vveek spent in i »a  we
M i l  l ) l r K \  I A M P  : called on manv of our friends in three 
u U L l / l L I W  v / l l T l I  : dlfferent counties ani| then saw only a

•I .  | ~ ~  , \ small portion of those we would have
Jtems Or Interest Csiven by been pleased to see as we had proni- 

Captain Claude Adams ised to be back in Foard County in
at Harlingen six weeks. I think any member of

our party will give a good report of 
Iowa land, her crops and trees.

On our return trip we crossed the 
Missouri river at Sioux City, untried 
across northeast Nebraska to North 
Bend, visited a short time with broth-

SUIT FILED AGAINST NEW HIGHWAY HAS 
ORIENT RAILROAD BEEN DESIGNATED

Crowell People Petition Rail- Suitable Name Asked for. 
road Commission to Com. Court Employs

Withdraw Suit 1 Engineer
Our readers always appreciate word 

from the soldier boys and we are pub
lishing a letter this week form Capt.
Claude Adams down at Harlingen to 
C. P. Sandifer of this city. The let
ter written in Capt. Adams’ own style er Raymond and family. Here we
is interesting from the standpoint 
o f news and individuality of expres
sion. The letter follows:

Thought you people were about 
through with your bursts of patriot
ism and sending your soldiers otf to 
be swallowed up by that great mon- 
stor. Mars, and possibly by my writ
ing you a line you folks up there 
could by searching your memories call 
back the fact that once I lived at that 
place and was the captain of the first 
company that Crowell ever had, in 
fact was the one that ruined most of 
the old Company's members. And 
right here permit me to say that 
your county and city came forward in 
splendid shape when the call came. 
But in spite of what your county and 
lots of other counties did, the fa t le- 
mains that it would have taken the 
United States just 157 years to have 
raised an army that would compare 
favorably with any of the European 
armies. Wonder what Bill Bryan 
thinks about his “ million men chat 
would spring to arms over nijrht." 
They did spring to arms, but t > the 
arms of matrimonially inclined, wom
en—got married to avoid conscrip
tion. We have sung too long, “ I did 
not raise my boy to be a soldier" to 
ever depend on the volunteers again.

found the corn a little farther ad
vanced on the highlands but on the 
bottoms a majority just in good 
roasting ear stage. Oats had been 
good and whekit fair. Went west 
from there to near the center of the 
state, then followed the Meridian 
Road south. This is a \v%ll worked 
auto route. After leaving Fairmont, 
N'eb., crops a.- a rule had been poor, 
some fields of com on bottom lands 
fair but a large portion had been bad
ly injured by drouth and hut winds. 
The same is true of corn in central 
Kansas. We stopped a short time in 
Belleville with El Cummings and 
family. Mr. Cummings is a brother 
of wife. Crops is this section were 
as poor as in Foard County and for 
the same cause, very little rain. A 
few places in Kansas and Oklahoma 
had been favored with local rams and 
crops fair but along most of the route 
we came all crops poor and pastures 
short. Around Elreno, Okia.. wheat 

: had been a good crop, but corn very! 
poor. There had been recent rains 
from thirty miles north of Wichita.

I Only a few weeks ago the manage
ment of the Orient Railroad changed 
the passenger train schedule, the e f
fect of which was to give the people 
of this portion of the line day ser
vice and better connection with the 
fort Worth & Denver at Chillicothe. 
This change was made that more peo
ple might be better served than was 
possible under the old schedule. It 
was what our people wanted and what 
they hud asked for. It seems that 
further changes were made in the 
sparsely settled country west of San 
Angelo, the Company being forced to 
combine passenger and freight ser
vice in that country in order to op
erate the trains at all, and even then 
at a loss. This arrangement seems to 
have met with objection on the part 
of some one man in that portion of 
the country, who has made complaint 
to the Texas Railroad Commission. 
As a result the Commission has re
quested the Attorney (ieneral to en
ter suit against the Orient. If the 
State should prevail in the suit the 
officials of the road say they would 
be compelled to go back to the old 
schedule. This they do not wish to 
do, since the present schedule is the 
best they have been abie to work out 
for the best service to the most peo
ple concerned. The people of Crowell

Kansas, through Oklahoma and far- ' and of the whole community are in
mers were busy with wheat sowing. 
We saw several fields of wheat nice
ly up.

Around Minco and Powcasset, Ok.,
You can see right at your door men \ where they had a booming crop of 
that will tell and swear a lie to avoid j corn and cotton last year the cattle 
conscription. They are not going to were in the coni fields and cotton 
do their bit if it can be helped. | very poor. North of Apache I talk-

You know 1 am disgusted with all j ed with a farmer by the name of Hes- 
this boasted patriotism that we have ! ter. I found that his father owned 
bawled about for the past fifty years. \ the Foard County farm we now have 
There are actually more old nen that | 15 years ago. Mr. Hester said the

wheat of Caddo County had averaged 
about 10 bushels but coni and cotton 
very poor as a rule, and from there 
south to Red River all crops were 
poor They hail a very heavy rain 
on the Uth through this section and 
we found several bridges out and deep 
ditches across the road. Near Rand- 
alett, Oklu.. Mr. McGinnis had a blow
out that ruined one of his casings. 
The garage man would not take a 
check, the phone girl would not send 
a message, and as the entire company |

served in the Civil War wanting to go 
and would go today, if they could be 
accepted, than there are n;e: under 
thirty. They are like a bunch of old 
maids afraid of a mouse. These
young men make me sick. Have
twine strings for backbones, have to 
be drafted to tight for their own 
homes. It looks to me like a fellow 
that haii a burglar in his house and 
the Government had to make him go 
home and run that burglar out.

We are pleasantly located but are 
only waiting until the roads get dry 
enough to run the heavy trucks over 
so we can move back to San Benito. 
Are tearing up this station and mov
ing it away. I don’t much like the 
move, for 1 am the whole thing, and 
there I have to take orders and do 
as the other officer says.

It has been raining for about a week 
almost every day, and sometimes at 
night. Can’t tell how long the powers 
that be will keep us on the river. 
They say we don’t need the training 
that the bunch at Fort Worth have to 
have, and we are doing good work 
down here, and for the life of me I 
can’t tell what that work is worth. 
The people over the river are as quiet 
as they ever can be, are working get
ting these camps in shape, it seems, 
to stay here forever.

Well, Dallas! What do you know 
about that city going dry? Seems 
like the people have decided that if 
booze is bad for a soldier it’s bad for

favor of the present schedule, as no 
doubt are the people all down the line, 
except in the thinly settled country 
west of San Angelo, where a train 
load of passengers often does not ex
ceed five in number.

The Crowell citizens are sending a 
petition this week to the Railroad 
Commission at Austin asking them 
to withdraw the suit. Practically ev
ery business man in town signed the 
petition and it is hoped that the Com
mission will consider our claims as 
well as the interests of the Orient 
people to the extent that they may
be allowed to serve the public in such 
way as will be for the mutual ben
efit o f the Company and the people. 
The Orient has had a hard struggle. 
It has gone into the hands of re
ceivers several times and should be 
granted reasonable riehts within the 
bounds of law in order that the road 
may be self-sustaining. That is only- 
reasonable and just, and the people

could not count enough cash, were up i of Crowell may reasonably hope that 
against it bad. Finally Dad said we i the Commission will take that view- 
can hoof it home if we have too. Then of the matter, 
a tender hearted fellow said, “ I have j 
a new casing that will fit a Ford car! 
and I will take a check.” This put us j 
all in a good humor again and we 
were soon on our way. Now we did j 
not blame the garage man as he said j 
"I have been let down a time or two." j
We reached home about six Sunday j the return trip consumed 
evening, well and happy. I think it

ARKANSAS PROSPEROUS
Tip Kdgin and family and Mrs. 

Boardman returned Tuesday from a 
visit to Arkansas, making the trip 
by auto. They made it from Crowell 
to Benton, Ark., within 4 days, but

days. That
was caused by bad roads. It hud 

is safe to say that with the running ! rained so much that the roads were 
around the total distance traveled *" very poor condition. Tip said. He 
would excede 3500 miles. We paid says all of Arkansas is full of fruit, 
from 20 to as high as 37 cents for apples, peaches, pears, plums, apri- 
gusoline. The total expense for wife , cots and acorns. Everybody has his 
and I was more than twice what it ! cellar full of cabbage, kraut and 
cost us for a like distance with the 
mules last year.—H.M. FERRIN’ .

In a letter to the Mayor of Crowell 
from \\ P. Reynolds. pre.-ment of 
the Young County G >od Road.- As
sociation, Mr. Reynolds says:

“ It gives me pleasure to be able to 
notify you that in a meeting with the 
Highway Commission at Austin last 
week I secured the designation of the 
highway logged through y,,ur town 
recently.

“ Starting at Fort Worth, the route 
runs through Weatherford, Mineral 
Wells. Graford, Graham, Jean, Olnev, 
Megargel, Westover. Seyr- .ur. Red 
Springs, Vera, Benjamin, Crowell. Pa
ducah, Matador, Floydada, Cockney, 
Plainview, Olton and to Farwell. Tex
as, at the State line

“ The name and markings for the 
highway have not been fully agreed 
upon, and I would be glad if you will 
take an interest in the matter, talk 
to u number of your citizens and 
write me a suggestion for name and 
markings. In this manner I hope to 
get the preference of committees all 
along the route for name and mark
ings.

“ If we succeed iff making a trans
continental route of it, as we are 
now trying to do, a name has been 
suggested by Judge J. D. Hamlin that j 
has this preference now, and is fav- 1 
ored by the State Highway Engineer, 
Mr. Duren, viz: Fort Worth-Farwell 
& Frisco, The Great Plains Route, 
with the three F’s for marking let
ters.

“ I direct your attention to the fact 
that this is destined to be one of the 
most important highway systems in 
Texas. My home town is on four 
highways, three designated anil the 
other eligible, and I do not hesitate 
to acclaim this the leading one we 
have# I brought before the Highway 

| Commission the work that has been 
promised by your county on this 

! route, and they will expect us to de
liver the road as promised by the 
time they inspect it, which will be at 
no very distant date.”

In connection with the above it 
might be well to say that the Foard 
Commissioners have contracted with 
Hess i; Skinner, engineers of Dallas, 
to furnish plans and specifications for 
these highways and the field work is 
to begin this week at Pease River. 
Contract has been made with this 
firm to employ D. L. Reavis of this 
city to help do the field work, which 
will require something like a month's 
time before actual work on the high
way will commence.

SCHOOL NOTES
By C. P. Carv

A time of national stress, such a.- 
we are entering upon in connection 

•with th>- present war, is always . 
testing of the state and n.nt: >n The 

j state is ready to sacrifice without ■
I lay, and as a matter of course, any- 
| tiling that the state does not loo. up
on as fundamental or of serious 
sequence; but that which the country 
in its hour of stress preserve- ho

LOTS OF MONEY 
FOR HIGHWAYS

But Time Limit on Its U s e -  
Highway Man W ill 

four the W est

V. S. Be

i safeguard.- to the uttermost s the Dad:? nioverrent we hav
'thing that i- regaried as of the ut ing whait he ca
most value. highway> into exStance ;,r. W

Money, the ties of friendship and as He ha* rev•ently bi*er ’
the family, even life, all are valuable; with son f  the >f th
but of far deeper significance than ali rnent an; : l> U-in.: h:-
these are the institution- of a state. create w’ ier inter,.„r am,,
The family, the church, the schools. alive to the ?>r<_ r
the state itself, are institutions of the court rv Ir a re fr
profoundest significance, aim must be 
preserved at whatever c Why this m 'p lr

P Sund if er \

preamble? This is the reason: “ I renlember x
I have heard it said, and not exactly uf ta.• :r j  to you aboil*- ti

under the breath of the sneaker, eith way from Fort Worth
er. that it may be well to close - -he • .- and that you had met w
because of the war It i- needless to the peuple aion ' the nr «
have any fear that such a thing and if j[ remember risl
happen, no matter how -evere wlthir. >poke of havimr r!*“*w Zj
reason the national strain may be- of some inature with Mr. fr,

most
good

s do - 
good

touch

canned stutf for the cold winter days, 
and the cribs full of feed, fodder and 
forage for the fattening of rattle, offer which, notwithstanding official

PREPARING PUBLIC FOR
ANOTHER PEACE MOVE

London, Sept. 18.—The crop of so- 
called peace rumors that the German 
censor is permitting to sprout in lead
ing German newspapers convince the 
London press and public that Berlin 
is preparing home opinion for another | ot battle and to him the First Line 
adroit peace maneuver, which proba- j of Defense means blood, carnage and
bly will take definite shape Defore the death. .. ___
snow flies. There is a Second Line of Defense

First came the alleged British peace 1 striking contrast to the first. Its

come.
But there is some danger h. . leg

islative bodies and school boards i :..y 
fee! that it is not necessary to Keep 
education up to a high standard of 
efficiency during the war and may I 
add, for an indefinite time after, while 

1 the nation is recovering its financial 
equilibrium.

If the war is of long duration, a 
heavy financial burden will fall upon 
the next generation, and it is high!} 
important that that generation be as 
fully trained as possible to meet that 
burden and hold its own in the reor
ganized industries and commerce of 
the world.

Nothing is more shortsighted today 
than the views of some to the effect
that we may, under the existing cir
cumstances, give the children in the 
elementary and secondary schools an 
inferior and degenerate type of edu
cation through the instrumentality of 
poorly trained, cheap and inferior 
teachers. Our standards even now 
are below the level that we could wish.

A policy of retrenchment in time, 
money, and energy spent on the pub
lic schools in England was started as 
soon as the war began Nov several 
hundred thousand children of gram
mar school age. it is said, are ■ at >f 
school. Juvenile delinquency ha.- in
creased, child labor is stunting the 
mental and physical growth of chil
dren, and the administrative auth.>r- 
ities are beginning to see that their 
policy has been suicidal to the future 
development of the nation. It is 
needless to say we should avoid all 
this.

If we make any change it should be 
in the direction of greater efficiency 
in our elementary schools. Particu
larly should we make use of the pres
ent opportunity to increase thrift an t 
to develop patriotism.

A Second Line of Defe: se 
By Frank M. Bruce

Out there on the firing line is a 
brave soldier. He risks his life for 
his country. He knows the horrors

to
ur

this

1 met Mr. Locke, spent an ev 
with him and found him to be a 
ugreeable gentleman He told i 
have you write him g-ving him 
plans. It might be worth some 
to you to keep in touch with 
man It will not be many weeks unt ! 
he will be through our section of the 
state, possibly on this proposed route 
It seems that he is a great author
ity on these highways of which he 
has antomobile guide that i- consti- 
cred better than official by the travel
ing public. I would request that you 
write Mr. Locke at your earliest con
venience.

“ I talked with Mr Hancock several 
times He has just recently been up 
cn the Denver ro4«i as far as Vemor. 
They have "oodlums" of money, both 
state and feieral—just got to spem) 
it, and says that the Colorado-to-the- 
Gulf Highway will get lots of that 
money this year The road from Tex
arkana to El Paso, I guess, will get 
the most, but it seems from his talk 
that they are going to have ti get 
busy to spend all of this money be
fore another Federal appropriation is 
due us. a*ui ai; that i> nut spent by 
the first of next July of this year’s 
appropriation will have to be return
ed to the Federal treasury. Ir. the 
meantime 1 will try to get familiar 
with the method of ootaining this 
money, which it seems to be very 
clear to me now that 
way that extends fn  
point t' another can. where the peo
ple along the route show interest, get 
ai l from this source, more particu
larly lines like the one running aowrn 
the Fort Ji Denver With our pres
ent highway law it will only be a 
matter of a few years, at the most, 
until we will all get greater benefits 
from this fund."

g any h:go- 
one central

FARM t H \ \GE> H\ND>
Mr Latham C. Jones of Fort Worth, 

Texas, has purchased the \\ F. Davis 
farm three miles east of Margaret 
and will move to it some time in the 
near future. This is a beautiful place 
and well locate!. We congratulate 
Mr Jones on securing it and wish for 
him much prosperity. Mr Jones is a 
brother of Mrs Paul J. Merrill.

hogs and horses. Tip says he'll be 
doggoned if he don’t believe he would 
like to live back in Arkansas, where

RETURNS FROM YELLOWSTONE 
Herbert Edwards returned last 

Monday from a trip to the Yellow
stone National Park. Herbert says the people hoard hog and hominy for 

their citizens, too, don t it? Now, if i he saw many interesting things. He hard times.
it goes out of Fort Worth, too, the j says the famous Old Faithful gyser j ----------------------
boys at that place will be better off, j jn the Park erupts now every 70 DESIGNER OF “ DEUTSCHLAND" 
anil so will the citizens who ship cat- . minutes when five or six years ago HANGS HIMSEI.I' IN JAIL
tie and hogs from h oard County to | jj erupted every 59 minutes, also that Baltimore, Mil., Sept. 18.—Gott-

the water is thrown only 90 feet when 
formerly it was thrown over a hun
dred feet. The time between eruptions

denial, still is being commented upon 
excitedly in Germany. Now much 
fuel has been added to the agitation 
by the report that the German Gov
ernment has abandoned claims of su
premacy and control over the terri
tory and population of Belgium. In

warrior shoots nothing deadlier than 
paper pellets. Yes. our schools
are our second line of defense. They 
are our assurance of future civic, in
dustrial and commercial life. In them, 
as has so often been said, we have 
"the strength, the growth and virili
ty of a future nation."

Shall we allow war even to impair

that place. You can’t realize the dif- | 
ference in the army unless you had 
been with it both times, while it was
wet and now it is sure enough dry. 1 and the distance the water is thrown

hold Prusse, one of the designers of 
the German merchant submarine

Believe me, we not only get the man 
in bad who sells booze, or gives it to 
a soldier, but the soldier gets in bad, 
too. He gets tried and put into the 
guard house, besides paying a fine. 
Have it about broke up in this part of 
the world. The Colonel said he be- 
Jieved he would “ bust" up all the lit
tle town stuff, so he is changing all 
the officers from one Company to an- | 
other. He is not through yet. Has ! 
changed about six Companies’ officers, 
and 1 caught Company “ L.” That 
came from Plainview, Texas. Have- j 
n’t either of the old officers with me. 
Youngblood is with “ D" Company

gradually decrease. He says this is 
accounted for by the water supply | by hanging, 
getting lower or the crater of the gy
ser getting larger.

DIED AT TRUSCOTT 
Grandma Campsey who had been 

very ill at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Sam Turner in Truscott for sev
eral weeks died last Friday, Septem
ber 14th and was buried in the Trus
cott cemetery the following day.

She was the mother of E. G. Camp-
i sey of this place and has made her ^pressed to the Swedish Govern- 
home with him for many years and i ment Germany s

addition there are all sorts of rumors
regarding the German answer to the the development of the school plant ? 
Pope. You admit it would be the greatest

A strange thing about the whole folly’ ° ur second line of defense 
Deutschland, who came to Baltimore affair is that the German censor ap- 
on the first voyage of that craft, com- pears to be permitting the newspa- ' a 
mitted suicide in the city jail today pers to discuss the matter freely, but

so far as is known none of the dis
cussions are founded on more sub
stantial authority than the indefinite 
“ We understand" or "We have re
ceived information." The fact re
mains, however, that the German Gov-

R E fl RN FROM OKLAHOMA
S. M. Lundy and family of the Mar

garet community have just returned 
from a visit to Mingo and other 
points in Oklahoma Mr. Lundy says 
crops are by no means extra in that 
part of the country. They visited at 
Fort Sill and saw some airplane- sail
ing in the air.

Prusse had been imprisoned as an 
alien enemy. He was arrested by the 
United States authorities on Aug. 20 
for leaving a restricted zone without 
permission. He was 41 years old and 
born in Germany.

GERMANY EXPRESSES REGRET 
FOR LUXBURG CABLEGRAMS

Stockholm, Sept. 18.—The German 
Minister to Sweden today formally

* t.' _  «• . . . . . . .  ... i " a> loved by every one who knewfrom rort Worth ami Albright is with ber
“ K” from El Paso. I have a good | *‘ The Newg joins sympathy for 
Company, though and everything .s .  bereaved ones 
going just as well as it did in Com
pany “ H” , and better too, I believe, | 
for I didn’t know any one in this out
fit, so they don’t impose on me like boys get the cash. We don’t dread 
*‘H” did. j pay day any more, for they can’t get

Let me hear from you some time drunk.

regrets in conse
quence of the Swedish Argentinian 
telegram affair.

The German Minister is understood 
to have reserved explanations regard
ing the telegrams sent by the German 
Minister at Buenos Aires through 

afternoon, and I have to see that the I the Swedish legation until the report

when you have nothing else to do. I 
must quit, as we are getting paid this

Yours truly, 
CLAUDE A. ADAMS

from Count von Luxburg has been 
received.

Herbert Fish was in town yester
day from Vivian.

must be made stronger than the first.
we allow war to destroy the 

schools of this country?
Very well, then, let’s say once again 

with Jeff Davis. "DON’T GRIND 
1 OUR SEED CORN.”

Patriotic Service
Mr. Bruce says in “ A Second Line 

of Defense." above, that out on the 
ernment as represented by the censor 1 first line is the brave soldier risking 
does not object to these statements, his life for his country. What is the 

The consensus of opinion in official second line for? From it come re- 
and diplomatic quarters for some cruits for the first line. And the first 
time has been that Germany would I line is not the fighting line alone, 
make another peace move before cold There are other services of first im- 
weather comes. It would not sur- tance besides fighting service. Our 
prise London if Germany first direct- ! nation must be fed, clothed, and de
ed efforts or feelers to the United 1 veloped, the government must be ad- needs of our people when you are un- 
States. In fact some quarters ex- , ministered, our institutions must be acquainted with social conditions. Be- 
pect this move. They are satisfied, preserved, and our liberties jealous- come a reading citizen, and boys and 
however, that the United States, be-1 ly guarded that future generations girls are citizens, and in so doing you 
ing determined to go on with the war, I enjoy them. Then young man, young will become a thinking citizen: and 
will not be misled by any German lady, and ail of you in your teens, do a thinking citizen is the only kind 
move which either will be designed you want to render your country ser- that can render valuable service to 
to cloud the atmosphere as to ena- vice in either war or peace? If so his country. The strength of the first 
ble the German Government to say then prepare yourselves for some ser- line depends upon the preparation go
to the German people: i vice. It is your patriotic duty to go ing on in the second line. It’s every-

"We are willing to make peace but to school; it is to your personal in- j body's duty to assist in building up 
the entente allies will have none of it”  | terest to go to school. The kind and the second line. Do your part.

value of service you will hereafter 
render will depend upon the natura 
and extent of the preparation you 
make now. Do not forget that.

But suppose you are not in school; 
suppose that you are not intending to 
enter school. The door of persona! 
improvement stands open to you 
Provide yourself with a few good 
books anil read them; subscribe for 
some of the many and excellent per
iodicals and newspapers and read 
them. You cannot be patriotic with
out being intelligent; you cannot 
make a good citizen without know
ing something, and the more the bet
ter. of your country’s history. You 
cannot be a contributor to the social

1



This Season-
a? never before, the fabrics for Men s Made-to-Order Suits are 
bright and striking in design. Never before have the models 
been more “fetching and smart,’* just far enough away from ex
tremes to avoid offensive conspicuousness. Come and see them. 
Hundreds of ail wool pieces. Clever exclusive designs. Let us 
quote you our prices.

In other lines of haberdashery, such as Neckwear, Gloves, 
Hosiery and L nderwear, we can show you some veritable bar
gains that will appeal to dressy people with thrifty inclinations.

Order that suit or overcoat today, get it when you want it.

Suits Made to Measure Cleaning and Pressing
(Telephone No. 129--Ute it)

Hinds Magee
The Store Behind the First State Bank

LIF T V' R I * 'RN »
* *FF WITH FINGER'

TC - bow to 'oo.tn a ttr.dtr 
>r callus so it lifts out 

without pain.

■Ok

: < u recr. r .er. ar . v. c er. \vn. 
are pestered with ct-ms and who have 
at least once a week invited an awfv.1 
death from lockjaw or - . d poison 
are now told bv a Cincinanti author
ity to use a drug caiied fret-zone, 
which the moment a few in rs are ar- 
pi.ed to any corn or callus the sore
ness .s relieved and soon the entire] 
com or callus, root ar.d all, lifts off • 
with the fingers.

Freezone dr.es the moment it is ap
plied. and simply shnvels the com or 
i alius without inflaming or even ir
ritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. A small bottle of freezone will 
cost very little at any of the drug 
store*, but will positively r:d one’s 
feet < f every hard or soft com or 
hardened callus. If your druggist: 
hasn't any freezone he can get it at 
any wholesale drug house i t  r you »'

C r\f.special pictures* Tr.ur.wi“- jr  ur:. . 
even- Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Airdoir.e—Bell Bros.

Thalia Items
' >.rl Huddleston f Talmage was

.n * ns.. a $u n ny,

F m  to Will Pigg an.l wife, the 
13th, twins, a boy and girl.

•Jesse Lyles and family ..f Talmage.
- ted relatives here last week.
A great many people from this corn-
unity attended the fair at Vernon 

.a<z week.

Gus Neill left last Monday for 
Plain ew. Texas, where he will en
ter school.

A large crowd attended prayer 
meeting at the Baptist church Sun
day night.

Mr Neill and family of Thalia have 
recently moved to the Chaney house 
south of town.

Messrs. Solomon. Kratlss, Lem Rob
erts and Waiter Johnson, were in 
Crowell Monday.

Quite a lot of the people in this 
country are busy at present gather

ing their cotton.

A. Abston and family have mov
ed from their farm to Thalia for

Swearingen Thur- iay to Oklahoma 
City.

Mrs. lllbert Evans, children and 
mother, Mrs. Magee, roved to Swear
ingen Friday to put the children in 
school.

Thelma, the little daughter of J. 
1*. Haney and wife, was bitten by a 
rattle snake Saturday morning. We 
are glad to report that she is im
proving nicely.

School began Monday, Sept. 10, 
with an enrollment of 70 pupils. It 
will probably reach 100 during the 
term. The teachers are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Owens.

•uapiey y

ATTENTION! W. O. V\.
The law increasing the rate 30c on 

each $1000 insurance carried by those 
enlisting in the army or navy has 
been repealed and a war tax of 10c 
per member per month has been lev
ied in lieu thereof beginning Octo
ber i.—s. p. McLa u g h l in , clerk
of Mesquite Camp No. 575.

Careful Examination
and Close scrutiny of the minute details make our Garage a 
safe place for you to deal.

Bring your Car to us with the foil assurance that it will 
be properly attended to.

Burks &  Swaim Garage
FORTY-TWO CLUB

The Forty-Two Club had its regu
lar meeting last Thursday evening at 
the h line of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hen
ry. The number required to till six 
tables were present, the places of the 
absent members of the Club being 
tilled by Misses Huddleston and Finch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Hutchison, Mrs. Raz Young of 
Longview, and T. B. Klepper, which 
was a very pleasbnt privilege.

The hostess put the finishing touch
es < n a most pleasant evening by 
serving a ie’ ici-us luncheon.

For Sale
Five cows and calves, one yarling 

heifer and one three year-old Here
ford bull. All Hereford stock, oldest 
cow six years old. Also the follow
ing horses: One mare ten years old, 
17 hands high; one mare five years 
old with spring colt, 16 hands high; 
one three old mare, 16 hands high and 
one yearling filly about 15 hands 
high. Will sell bull separate, but 
must have buyer for rest of stock be
fore any will be sold. See or write 
11. A. \yesley, owner, Margaret, Tex.

X  G. Moncus
General Blacksmithing, Woodwork, 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Do all 
kinds of Machine Work and General 
Repairing. Give me a trial.

J. G. Moncus

Your photograph means much to 
those who taught you love for 
ccuntrv.— Cross & Cross.

Special pictures. Triangle program 
every Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Airdome.—Bell Bros. tf.

WANTING THE KAISER
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 15.— La

bor's Loyal Legion, recently organ- 
: ized here, will pay 91,000 to the A- 
merican soldier \̂ ho captures, dead or 

i alive, the German Emperor or Crown 
Prince.

The legion will pay $500 to the first 
American soldier to take prisoner, 
dead or alive, a member of the gen- 

i eral staff of the German Army, and 
$200 to the first American soldier who 
captures, dead or alive, a German 
soldier.

A telegram was sent tonight to 
President Wilson by the legion's ex
ecutive committee notifying him of 
their decision to offer the rawards.
The News ar.d Dallas News one year 

for 92.25,

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour. You will get the 
same price for your wheat and will 
pay the same price for your flour as 
in a straight sell or buy. In other 
words you will get a square deal.—  
Bell Grain Co.

Fat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.—  
J. W. Bell, Crowell. Texas.

Trespass Notice
This is to notify all parties that 

they must stay out of the Crawfrrd 
pasture. Anyone found trespassing 
in this pasture will be prosecuted.—  
Jim Bell.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

school advantages.

The Misses Patton of Ayersville 
visited Misses Dessie and Gladys 
M< re la*T Sunday.

Prof. Heath, who is teaching the 
I iainview school this year, visited 
Luke Johnson Sunday.

John Shirley and wife of the Black 
; community were at T. A. Johnson's 
Friday to get peaches.

Allen French and John Thompson 
attended church at the Baptist church 
at Rayland Friday night.

Henry Burress, who is employed in 
the Cecil's Dry Goods store at Crow
ed, visited his parents Sunday.

J. G. Thompson and family return
ed last Monday from a ten days' vis
it to relatives in Collin county.

Carrol Arrington and family of As- 
permont. Texas, are visiting the Ban
ister and Thompson families this 
week.

A large crowd of young folks en
joyed themselves very much at the 
party given by Fred Brown Satyr- 

. day night.
Correspondent.

Moore s Cash Grocery Store

Vw ill sell you as good Groceries as you 
can find and at cash prices. W h y pay 
a long price when you can get them 
here cheaper for cash> Everything 
kept in sanitary condition. Try us with 
your next order.

J. A. Moore & Company
T h e  C a s h  G r o c e r y  S t o r e

Vivian News
C. T. Biggs left Tuesday for Fort 

Worth..

Frank Easley is visiting home folks 
! in Quanah.

Miss Fay Easley is visiting friends 
in Crowell.

Mrs. Allen Fish is visiting home 
folks at Crowell this week.

i Miss Allie Favers front Afton is 
•he guest of Mrs. H. H. Fish 

1 „  vH. Aoung and family attended 
j church at Ogden Sunday night.

i Mrs. R. N. Beaty and children from 
Taducah are visiting relatives here.

Miss Molley Turner has accepted a 
position at Chillicothe as telephone 
operator.

Ike Everson and family spent the 
latter part of last week with relativt3 
in Quanah.

Joe Rasberry and wife were the 
guests of L. D. Harris and wife Mon
day night.

A. L. Walling, wife and daughter, 
Mina, and Mrs. J. E. Fish, spent 
Thursday with relatives in Paducah.

H. H. Fish and A. L. Walling ship
ped two car loads of cattle from I

Kentucky Drills

'Sr

To Do the Best You Can 
You Need a Kentucky D r i l l
A  SK any experienced grain man which method or 

planting insures the best crop yield and he will 
unfailingly answer “ Drilling.”

Broadcasting wastes a iot of seed— it can’t help it__
because the seed is only half covered and is subject to 
losses caused by wind, water, and birds.

“ Kentucky” drilled seed all sprouts at the same time 
and ripens at the same time. Any farmer knows that this sort 
of a held of grain will turn out the best yield.

The Kentucky is a well built, light draft drill that pays 
for itself by the grain it saves.

W e have a complete line of Kentucky seeding machines. 
Come in and look them over at your earliest convenience.

H. SELF & SONS
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No. 551.
Official statement of the financial condition of

THE FIRST STATE BANK
at Crowell, State of Texas, at the close of busi
ness on the llth day o f  September. 1917. pub
lishes! in the Foard County News, a newspaper 
printed and published at Crowell. State of Texas, 
on the 21th day of September, 1917.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts...............................1165.037.20
Warrants (School).............................  1.461.95
Bonds and Stocks ...................  1000.00
Real Estate (banking house).. .. 10.0»m).dO
Assessment Depositor s Guaranty Fund 202.61
Furniture and Fixtures . ......................  2.000.00
Due from Approved Reserve Asrents. net 21.152.5') 
Due from other Banks and Bankers.

subject to check, net............ . 4 >3.00
Cash Items.......................... . . .  ............  I,77«.s8
Currency................................ ......  .. 9.875.00
Specie ..............- ..............................  2.973.35
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund 1.973.19 
Other Resources as follows; Bills of Exchange 
Advances on Wheat. Cotton, Cotton seed 14.0e8.39

Total............... ........  $232,925.92
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in......................   3".000.00
Surplus Fund .. ................... . . .  . 15.000.00
UndividedlProfits. net ___ . ____ 11.499.18
Due to Banks and Bankers subject to

check.net. .............     5.00 ,̂00
individual Deposits, subject to check... I ll 993.50
Time Certificates of Deposit. ........ ......  5.000.00
Cashier’s Checks . . ..........................  4.433.24
Bills Payable............ ........  20,000.00.

Total
State o f Texas.County of Foard.

We K. R. Waldrop, as president, and R. B. 
Gibson, as ca-hier of said bank, each of us. da 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
/o  the best of our knowledge and belief.

R. R. Waldrop, President 
R. B G ibson , Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th 
day of September, 1917. C. B. Campbell.

Notary Public Foard County. Texas. 
J. W. A llison .
J. H. S elf  
M. F. Cr o w e l l .

Directors.

Notice
We positively will not permit any 

fishing or hunting in our pastures 
on Good Creek, so don't ask for per
mission.

Leslie McAdams.
Bootie McAdams.

Margaret Musing*
Mr. and Mr-. W. B Mitchell were 

shopping in town on Saturday.

Mrs Jim Gilliam and her sister, 
Mrs. Kenner, were callers with Mrs. 
Wesley on Friday.

Misses Irene Hunter, Elzie Bagley, 
Grace Cox and Taylor Hunter enter
ed school at Crowell on Monday last.

Our cotton gin began operations 
this week so we know that King Cot
ton is not dead but somewhat disfig
ured.

•

Bro. Gattis filled his appointment 
at the Methodist church and had a 
large and attentive congregation. Ser
vice again Sunday night.

Mr. Stephens and family have 
moved over near Pease river but Mr. 
Murphy says it is no farther over 
there than it was to Margaret.

The friends of Dewie Russell may 
write him at the Navy Yard, Phila., 
Pa. Dewie may come home an Admir
al, and we will all want to know him.

The Red Cross ladies and some who 
were nut red nor cross, held their 
meeting in Dr. Cherry’s office on Fri
day but we failed to get a report of 
their proceedings.

Charley Smith lias returned from 
the I. W W. Convention in Oklahoma. 
He says he enjoyed the trip but con
ditions over there were such that he 
made a short stay.

We had a fine rain which caused 
several turnip seeds (which were 
sown two months since) to come up. 
And now we fear that Uncle Sam will 
fix the price of turnips so low that we 
will not get paid for our labor.

Mrs. Bax Middlebrook and Mrs. Ab
ner Dunn were callers at Mrs. Wes
ley’s on Saturday. We are glad to 
note that Mrs. Dunn who has been 
quite sick is improving and has gain
ed eleven pounds since her return

i trom Colorado.

The oil well is making good prog- 
j less and is now down about twenty- 
five hundred feet. It is an interest
ing place for sight seers and Mr. 

I Couch takes great pleasure in answer- 
! ing questions and giving information 
regarding the oil business. He has 

I a nice refrigerator where he keeps a 
| supply of refreshments and cool 
water for visitors.

i Dr. Cherry and his good wife have 
gone on an extended trip through Tex- 

j as. They propose to visit Haskell, 
San Angelo, Alpine, Ft. Stockston, 
Austin, San Antonio, Huntsville, and 
if they get away from there will re- 

i turn via Dallas and Ft. Worth, mak
ing their last base of supplies at 
Wichita Falls. The doctor has his 
patients in good condition or he would 
not leave us, and we hope that he and 

I Mrs. Cherry may enjoy their trip and 
return soon.

Kaboozleum.

A HAPPY REUNION
On August 31 J. G. Thompson re

ceived a letter from one of his sis
ters in Collin County telling him that 
she and her son and his wife and her 
sister, son and his family were going 
to tuke their dinners and go and 
spend the day with their eldest s:s- 
ter, Mrs. F. C. Miller, three miles 
north of Weston, Texas, a distance 
of 45 miles. After reading the let
ter and meditating on it, he said to 
his wife, “ I wish we could all step in 
at Ernfiti's about noon Sunday.” And 
she said, we can, can’t w e?” He said, 
“ No, it’s too far.” But afterwards 
decided to celebrate their 36th anni
versary, Sept. 1.

In making the trip to the old home 
of early childhood he and family made 
it Saturday. Sunday morning his 
brother, M. B. Thompson, and family 
and sisters, M. J. Covington, B. A. 
Dunafan, Theo Dunafan and family. 
J. G. Thompson and family took well- 
filled baskets and went and spent the

Chesterfield
of  IMPORTED am/ DOMESTIC

tobaccos — Blended.

W rapped in 
glassine paper 
— keeps them 
fresh.

2 0 £ > r

If you only knew what a tre
mendous advantage our connec
tion with the more than 5,000 
other Rexail Stores in America 
gives us over any other store in 
this community in the purchase 
of rubber goods, you would no
sooner think of buvins such_ •
goods at any other than the 
Rexail Store than you would 
of buying steaks at a black
smith shop.

Such lines of quality rubber goods as
M a x im u m

M o n o g r a m
A m e r i c a n  B e a u t y  

F ir s t  A i d ,  e t c .
These are the kind that give lasting satisfaction; and we sell 
them almost as cheaply as our competitors can buy a similar 
grade for.

Buy better rubber goods-the guaranteed kind-at our 
drug store-The Rexail Store-and save money.

Fergeson B rothers
W e s t  S id e  S q u a r e

A new combination—  
Mild, yet theySatisfy 7

Yes, this new cigarette 
is more than just good  
tasting, it delivers a new 
and important t h i n g  to 
smokers—

C hesterfields “reach 
home,” they let you know 
you are sm oking— they 
“ Satisfy” .'

Yet, they’re M ild!
Don't ba surprised— the 

new blend of Imported and 
Domestic tobaccos does it 
And the blend can’t be 
copied.

Let Chesterfields give 
you new cigarette enjoy
ment

u tfj IIM iTiiw—Ol

46 *A tc /c(f

I day, (and also celebrated Uncle 
| John's infare dinner.)

You can just imagine what a sur
prise it was for the sister. When they 
arrived her son, George Degmon said 
that his mother and wife hud gone 
to church and he sent one of the boys 
after them, and you can imagine her 
surprise when she came home and 
found all her brothers and sisters 
there, (three big carloads.) But 
thirty minutes later when she was 
called into dinner, the long table 
simply groaned under Its load of good 
things to eat that loving hands had 
prepared, unknown to her. The tears 
trickled down her dear old cheeks as 
she sat at the foot of the table and 
looked on the faces of all her broth
ers and sisters sitting around her ta
ble for the first time in life, all at one 
time, and she said she could truly 
say “ Love, O, matchless love.”

In the afternoon her daughter. 
Mrs. Florence* Phillips, and several 
of her grandchildren came to see her 

After spending ten days with broth
er and sisters, J. G. and family all ar
rived at home safe and sound, hoping 
that they might enjoy another visit 
some sweet day.

ONE THAT WAS THERE.

Aversville Airing*
i Miss Delia Short ha.- been 
the past week.

■ Let us make a 
cal s.c.-c children ir. thei 

frocks.—Cross c_

rtrai: of the 
:::y summer

ALL TIRED OUT

Hundreds More in Crowell in the 
Same Plight

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and day;
Back aches; head aches.
Y'our kidneys are probably weak

ened.
You should help them at their work.
Let one who knows tell you how.
Mrs. Mollie Scarborough, Green anil 

Fourth Sts., Quanah, Texas, says: “ I 
was tired mornings and was nervous. 
Doan's Kidney Pills certainly did me 
good. I was able to sleep well; my 
kidneys ceased to trouble me and I 
was no longer bothered by frequent 
attacks of dizziness. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills proved so satisfactory that I 
heartily recommend them to other 
kidney sufferers."

,  No Trouble Since
Over four years later Mrs. Scar

borough said: "1 have been free from 
all kidney ailments since Doan’s Kid
ney Pills cured me."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Scarborough had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 4

Quite a number from th - nui '■> at
tended the Fair at Yen- a Saturday.

Dolph Pauley and wife visited the 
former's parents near Crowell Sun- 

i day.
Timp Fletcher and family have 

' moved into the house on Louie 
Kempf’s place.

J. B. R. Fox ar.d wife and John 
| Short and family spent Sunday with 
i J. S. Smith and family.

Mrs. Imos Taylor and children of 
Abilene are visiting the former’s par- 

i cuts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Minyard.

, Jess and little Maud Trout left Sun
day for their home at Lelia Lake af
ter several weeks’ visit with their 

i sister, Mrs. Iris Davis.

Bert Baker and family of Vernon. 
O. L. Rector and wife and son, Al
bert, of Thalia spent Monday with W. 
F. Rector and wife.

Most all the farmers around here 
are busy picking cotton. The cotton 
crop will be very short. It is aver
aging about 10 lbs. per row.

H. M. Ferrin and wife. V. A. McGin
nis and wife, Misses Nobie McGinnis 
and Metta Ayers returned from their 
northern trip Sunday. They report 
a very pleasant trip.

The meeting conducted by Rexg. 
Agee of Margaret and McCaulley of 
Thalia closet! last Wednesday nigh:. 
Eleven were baptized into the Mar
garet church and seven into the 
Thalia church.

Reporter.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, ol Al- 
derson, W. Va., writes: 
"M y daughter . . . suf
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t . . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Cardui, we 
got it for her.”

Try Nyals for your ailments. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.—Fergeson Bros.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"In a few days, she be
gan to improve,”  Mrs. 
Cox continues, "and had 
no trouble a t . . .  Cardui 
curW her, and we sing 
its pra* 's  everywhere. 
We receive many thou
sands of similar letters 
cveryyear, telling of the 
good cardui has done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do 
you good, too. Trjr

jm x w w x w x v  £

Watch chains.guaranteed 20 years, 
at Fergeson.

M. O’Connel and Mrs. O’Connel’s 
mother, Mrs. Ross at Margaret.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros

SAY! DO YO U  K N O W
T h a t  y o u  m iss s o m e th in g  e v e r y  t im e  
y o u  m iss Sunday School at th e  Christian Church?
WE ARE BACK OF EVERYTHING THAT'S GOOD.

SCHOOL OPENS PROMPTLY A T 9:45 A. M.



KIT' OF g e n e r a l  NEWS
Five German newspaper men i 

Philadelphia have been indicted on ! 
charges of treason.

T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY & KLEPPER. Ow n e r s  an d  P u blish er s

Entered at the Pi $t Office ai On. we!!. Texas, as second class matter. Wichita County's new court house
—  is nearing completion and will be | 

ready for occupancy within another 
: ween.

CROWELL. TEXA.". SEPTEMBER 21. 1H1'

It s always th* hungriest loi ig 
fellow that has the b.attest Auam's 
apple.

Kerensav na.- nit yet determ.ned 
whether Kim iliff will w f .p  more 
by the Russ an scale with his on or 
off

If L’ncle Sam was the "sleeping
giant” that roaring demon in Europe
acted a n; ghty b.g fi 
him.

1 by waxing

And irr.ary has filled to cn
hi all claims uj Beis i , F t r h i i  -
she - preparing t d« •:in a ".s’ rate-
Ific ' retrial.

When it comes to sen : 
try by vatin*: a m  brtf ■ j ♦’**,_. *v , —p
lew . A -Tst t* a* LVC
Per' s. y ve have a :
t tt i.

Smith and wife. The t’>eaco:i . s a
go,-: i at er and the NV.'- ' < : !ea?e,i
to exchange with it.

A ....................n res ■
the ther iay from tne l S ■
Government for 'er- rendered :n
ne

tha"

the*.'
Worth

ha f h.s brains s.o : at n Paiias and
then i.ved seven hours. That may’ 
seem strange, but it may be explained 
by the fact that brains are an unes
sential part of a negro anyway.

- its. who art trying hard to create 
a defect of will, are giving the Kaiser 
tne most important assistance he can 
hope for outside his own country.”

The fact that some of the business 
establishments of Crowell are open 
on Sundays has been mentioned as a 
matter about which the News might 
speak briefly, calling public attention 
to the fact that this is a violation of 
the law. The News does not feel 
i '.ind to take the initiative in a thing 
of tms kind any more than a citi
zen is bound to do, but as a matter of 
fact, every citizen ought to be inter- 
,. in the enforcement of the laws of 

le .and. whether they are good laws 
whether they are not good laws. If 

•hey are not g. od. they ought to be en- 
f m i  until the r repeal can be 

lent about. But >, far as we are 
..table ..f reason ng. the law requir-

. .......  • iIom t - . avs
.. .. .o.i .aw and should not only not ,

• repealed but should be strictly en- , 
t -fee.; We ■ elieve this ought to ap-

v to any kind of business that can 
t i . >e>; w ithout hurt to the public. | 

No . ne should ne so unreasonable as i 
to say that without exception this
- i. aid be done. At best we are in-

. . to .c-ocrate the Sabbath, and i
• we are n. t restrained by law we 
.v111 soon forget it entirely. The bus

ies - ’en are entitled to ..ne 'lay of
• To work oil Sunday is an In- i 

justice to them, and the public should
demand it. If all businesses were 

required to close, no one would lose ! 
any business. They would have the : 
same volume , f business and then 
>undays for rest and recreation to j 
wn ch they are entitled. We should 
think they would be glad cf the fact 
f the law were enforced.

The Texas Refining Company has I 
tendered to the Government its prop
erties at Greenville and San Antonio 
to be used as the Food Administrator 
may direct.

The report that a submarine had 
been shelling a vessel last Saturday 
near the Atlantic coast has been in

vestigated without sufficient evidence
to confirm the report.

A $125,000 road bond eiee- 
tion in one district in Eastland Coun
ty carried last Saturday by an over
whelming majority. The district in- | 
dudes Cisco, Ranger and Eastland.

Since the installation f telephone 
service to Camp Bowie from Fort 1 
Worth the operators nave been over 
worked and s . a charge ,.f 5 cents 
a cal! has been put into effect to en
able the telephone company to take- 
care of the business.

The teachers of Dallas County have 
passed resolutions that the American 
flag shall float over every school in 
the county during the next school 
term which is soon to begin. Also 
that eaih teacher shall learn the nat
ional air--. "The Star Spangled Ban
ner” and “ America." and teach them 
to their pupils.

A L legation U. S. Congressmen 
will visit Europe and the western ■ 
battle front provided Congress ad
journs in October.

The Cottle County Commissioners 
have ordered an election for October 
6. to see if taxpayers wish to issue 
$4t'".(>00 road bonds f  >r forty years 
at 5 per cent interest.

Superior Disc Prills
The Name Tells the True Story

MRS. JOHN O'CONNER
GAINS EIGHT POUNDS

DIRTY FLOOR WAS GOLD VINE
A Sweetwater preacher has -dd a 

farm near Ch.ilicothe fur $16,000. 
Wh< ever heard of a r readier own- 
ng a farm before? Public opinion 

no doubt will be that that preacher 
ought to preach 16 years for nothing*.

Pernaps the cause of so much i f 
Fort Worth's booze being nttci. i- 
that ‘ ne brewer* have been changing 
the rrof -rt:< n < f alcohol ami water 
to save expenses until they haven't 
got en ugh aic. ho! in the water to 
preserve .t.

Man Pa.d $4.000 fee Privilege cf Clean
ing It and Made Profit cf $5,000 

en the Deal.

Would you j ay $4 ftflO for the priv
ilege of cleaning h dirty flis r? There's 
a man In New York who made a profit 
cf $5,000 by doing that very thing.

Si me months ago a manufacturing 
Jeweler «n Pearl street decided thut 
twenty-five years was long enough for 
any sane man to work, and at once 
'• t about the business of retiring. 
Among hN a *«•-?• was listed the priv- 

g* <f swuping the floor of Ins fac-
________ ' - - ■ i U r.t ,'liii i*______

Suffered from Stomach Trouble and 
Catarrh Five or Six Years— 

Regains Health Taking 
Tanlac

Mrs. Jno. O’Conner, who lives at 
.".3h East Oldham Street. Knoxville, 
Tenn., called up the Kuhlam-Cham- 

i Drug Co., recently and said she want
ed to speak to the “ Tanlac” man. 
When Mr. Willis answered the tele
phone. Mrs. O’Conner made the fol
lowing’ remarkable statement:

"1 just wanted you to know, and ev- 
’ erybody else to know, what that Tan
lac medicine ha- done for n,e Why,

d

tias tere- t . ar y w.erican - . tier 
F’ .oo f. r i 1 ierma E nter r 
the Or vn Prince. Reailv we believe

r *Ti r , « i  ,* .1 - !i was r e  and have• only been taxing it for ten" i 'h  open amuseiw
and w a s  turns*

nt: another 
1 down, and days. I have just finished taking the

third .'*i-r <; roUGy appraising first bott le .in d have sent Mr. O'Con-
• r i . ;:;ng and wall *. i i>ni liided n t -r  hack tO  the store this morning f >r

'• a b-i.g ehatue. am! b ill  S I f  M it 1. another bottle This Tanlac certainly
'  t ! i* t d d .  r had th- :f l o o r  cd i-.-m ed lii.C-s just wha t  you a a y  t  w  ii lo. I
lly. Then a earpenter was i-nlled began to eat better, sleep better and
In ffni-r 1 -i .n r d s  w i t t- taken up. feel Lett'ur fr<>m the very first dose,
>i r tin s -v .. . pings that had piled and the change in nn* condition has
:< r them had be«-n < a r e f u ! ’,y  o n l- just beeri \vuriderful. 1 had a good
ri< iv  1 a - d s  v  , - e  [ u : down. The doctor before 1 began using Tanlac,
: - -  w. re planed <■IT. and the but he di in't seem to understand mygs. together With till 

he dus? from the
«  i re burned.

• sweepings
ceiling and case, am]

tt do nit
1 hi?
• any

medicine did not seem 
good, so I just set it

they ha better -*op that f 
it may cause hard feeiing-.

• shness.

The News has never been very 
snepticai as to what would be the fi
nal outcome of the present war. and 
we have spoken n an optimistic tone 
ail the while. W'e still believe that 
the cause of the allies will prevail. 
We beiieve it because right has al
ways ultimately prevailed, and al
ways will. W'e believe t because the 
great leaders of our forces are pray- ! 
mg men. and God has always led to

f' r guidance, arid Ho h..- a hand .n 
this war and will bring g od out of 
it. Here is what the Saturday Even
ing Post thinks about :: "In men
and materials the allies ojtw <■ gh Ger
many far more heavily than the 
North outweighed the South. They 
are sure to win. provided they hold 
•he determinat -n to win. Tine .* 
on their side. Every tv. ,nth in which 
Germany gains no advantage counts 
for the party with the most men and 
the longest purse. Russia has n - 
collapsed: the United States is arm
ing*. Nothing but a defect in them 
own will can keep the enemies f 
Prussianism from gaining their ob
ject. Our Copperheads f  vac. j«

trnl
'VVliJI.i

H> r. "tipped in the modern alchem- 
"t. The ashes were turned over to 

him. and through r. secret process <f 
wn he recovered enough gold, sil

ver and j latinum to r.et the successful 
1 idder a cash profit of $5,000.

1.

Sad Memories.
The minister cf a rural parish Nine 

ii -e sent tvr to n shepherds house to 
“christen a wean.” a hie fat hen was
killed for the christening tea. Like 
:: i s* *shi phen.-’ children, those in the 
h< use in question were allowed to run 
about half wild, and glowered with 
holy fitr  frim behind doors and c hests 
lit Trie parson, who wa« observed fn 
t- earing tnos-t i f  the hen. The voung- 
sti rs no doubt made many sage reflec
tions on his voracious appetite, hut 
took care to keip out of his reach. A 
a.' r.*h or two ,.fter, wh<n the minis- 
t* r was visiting ti e parish. !.e came 
tick to the shepherd's cot. and as he 
st ated himself in an arm-'hair by the 
fire a numbi r i f chickens marched in. 
having the run of the house as usual, j 
The children seemed terrified, hut at 
length rushi d in between the poultry 
and the rait .ster, and cried: "G;.e ■
’wa\ gne 'wa‘ !"

Then ’ 1 v “wh .-ht” the chickens out 
i f  the i.i; use. exclaiming: "Whl'h.
whi'h—run. run! That's the man that 
ett yer mi *N r.”—London Tit-Bits.

aside and quit using it.
“ For the past five or six years 1 j 

have been in a run-down condition— 
nervous, weak and at times very diz
zy. I had nerv ous headache and in- j 
digestion perfectly awful. My stom
ach was so weak 1 couldn't digest the 
lightest kind of food. 1 was nervous | 
and depressed anil slept very' little. 1 
hail become so despondent over my , 
condition 1 thought nothing could help j 
me. It certainly was lucky for me i 
when 1 he-ard of Tanlac. It is not like 
any other medicine 1 have tried—it ! 
seems to soothe my stomach, and is 
a fine tonic, too, because my appetite 
is good now. and 1 digest what I eat. | 
If any one had told me there was a 
medicine on earth that would make i 
me gain eig*ht pounds in ten days. I 
would have thought them crazy.

"1 don’t believe there is another I 
medicine on earth like Tanlac. My 
catarrh is also a great deal better- 
in fact. I hardly notice it any more." ;

Tanlac. the wonderful medicine that, 
accomplished such remarkable results 
in Mrs. O’Conner's case is sold in | 
Crowell by the Owl Drug* Store and in 
Thalia by Long Bros.

i f

Mrs. Allen Fish and little daugh
ter, Anita, visited homefolks here this 
week from Vivian.

u

Double Run Positive Force Grain Feeds. Sow all known seeds 
--both large and small.

All Single Disc Boots adjustable to take up wear.

Both right and left-hand Ground Wheels drive all the Feeds. 
Reducing Plates for Alfalfa, Millet, Flax, etc.
Hoppers of large carrying capacity.

Oscillating Drag Bar Heaas (single disc only)—give greatest 
clearance for trash.

Disk Wheel and Sliding pinion for change of quantity.

LAND MEASURE, OR SURVEYOR

Folding Lifting Levers. Take up least room in storing.

All Superior Drills having 12 or more discs or shoes are sup
plied with two Folding Lifting Levers.

Allee=Henry & Company
2 C DC D C D C DC DC

The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
Over ONE MILLION Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets in use. The Hoosisr Kitchen 
Cabinet makers are now selling the SECOND MILLION of Hoosier Cabinets.

Able authorities rate the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet as one of the GREAT 
EST HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES of the world. The Hoosier is an actual 
labor saving machine in many respects.

In order to put this great labor saving article in the reach of every home 
the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet Co. have evolved a plan for selling them that puts 
them in the reach of every one. Here it is: Every dealer who handles Hoosier 
Kitchen Cabinets is given authority to accept $1.00 down in cash, and then 
$1.00 per week until it is paid for. If you are not satisfied with it after you 
have given it a week’s trial we will take it up and refund your money.

They make a wide range of cabinets to suit all needs. You can buy Hoo
sier Kitchen Cabinets from $14.25; cabinet bases, to $52.50. The last the verv 
ACME of perfection in kitchen cab- *  very
inet making.

No woman can afford to do with
out a kitchen cabinet of some kind, 
and if you can buy the best on such 
easy terms, do you not think it 
would pay you to buy the HOO
SIER? 1 do.

No. 1752 Hoosier Beauty

Mrs. P. J. Merrill
TEACHER OF VOCAL AND PIANO

Member o f Texas Music Tea'hers A ssociation 

For Information Phone 41

Feats of Memory.
Michelangelo had on bis lips the 

greater port of the poetry of Dante 
and I’etrnrch anil Galileo could repeat 
most of Ariosto. Petrarch and Beral. 
Justus Lipsius knew Tacitus by heart 
and could repeat any passage called 
for. Locke states that Rascal knew 
the ..hole of the Bible by heart. Le.ib- j 
nitz. even In old age. could repeat [ 
neatly all the poetry of Virgil, word | 
for word. Saunderson knew by heart 
Ho-ace's odes. Cicero’s “Offices'' and j 
a lurgp part of Juvenal and Perslus. 
Pot on, the great English scholar, de
clar'd that he could repent “Roderick 
Random” front beginning to end.

W e have a number of nice Hoo
sier Kitchen Cabinets on hand now. 
W e have only those that have the 
aluminum covered tables, but will 
soon have the porcelain covered 
ones. W e have one base now cov
ered with the porcelain, which will 
show you just what it is and how 
valuable it is. Read the Saturday 
Evening Post, page 64 and 65, Sep
tember 8.

W. R. WOMACK
Furniture and Undertaking

'-ir  . if )r
Licensed Embalmer

DC
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1 for WhitMboro w k m  .-hr will visit
€|
(  • Elmer Brisco has ordered his paper 
(  changed from Margaret to Benjamin, | 
^ to which place he is moving.
g Misses Corine and Fannie Small are 
g here from Wheeler County visiting.
5 1 From here they will go to Post for a j 
5 I visit.

A ! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson went to 
A j Dallas Sunday with their son, Bax- J
C ter, who will enter school at that |
(  j place.

y ' Get a Holophane shade for your 
)  | electric light and you get more light [* 
)  | for your money.—Yoder Light & 

Fower Co. 19

The ladies of the Knitting Club wish 
to thank those who aided us finan- ,
cially in our work for the Navy
League.

Edward F. Edwards of Vernon asks I 
I us to c hange his paper to Galveston,
| at which place he will be stationed 
indefinitely.

T. L. Hughston, Tom Beverly and ! 
i C. E. Hutchison were in Vernon one | 
day last week to attend the Wilbarger :

| County Fair.

It is so very easy to know what 
you would do if you were 

only someone else

This don't get YOU anywhere, and 
the only important thing to you in, 
how to get somewhere.

The problem of making both ends 
meet confronts you. What are YOU 
going to do about i t ? . Why start to 
do banking. Open an account to pay 
all the bills by check, and a savings 
account to lay up something, and if 
there's anything you want to know 
ccme right in and talk to us.

“ Let Our Bank Be lour Bank"

Miss Mamie Allen who has been vis
iting here for several weeks left Wed- 

(  nesday for Dallas where she will at- 
f  tend school at the S. M. U.
f
c

For Ladies Fair
V V 7 E H A V E  Toilet Articles and preparations rich and rate.

The many years of experience which we have had in 
the business has enabled us to select such articles as will 
meet with the approval of the public. Our

Assortment of Toilet Articles
consists of everything in Toilet Waters, Tonics, Face Powders, 

Tooth Powder?, Perfumery, Soap, Spunges, 
Combs, Brushes, etc.

Face Cream,

)
)
)
)
)
>
)
>
>
>
>
l

The Bank of Crowell
(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )

County Dopctitory. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texet

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Overlands—B. W. Self.
Try Nyals corn remover.—Ferpe- 

son Bros.

C. Jobe was here Wednesday from 
Thalia.

Henry Ayers was 
Tuesday.

in from Margaret

Garland Bums was here from Tha
lia Monday.

Hand made knee pads. 85c per pair. 
— J. H. Self & Sons.

Good assortment of toys at F.ir.p-

Nyals Yellow Pills for billious liver. 
—Fergescn Bros.

C. E. Griggs was here this week a 
few days from Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. 
C. L. Taylor went to Vernon Tuesday.

Mance Bomar left Sunday for Ft. 
Worth to attend the T. C. U. this 
winter.

The Kentucky Grain Drill deposits 
the seed in the ground right.—J. H.

' Self & Sons.

Good shower of rain at Foard City 
i Wednesday which was very beneficial
I to late crops.

TtUTPT" Tom Bamett has quit working for 
the Be.l Grain Company and made a
trip to Elet’.ra the first of the week.

J. A. Graves and daughter, Miss 1 ] 
Lottie, C. R. Butler and Kibbie Wil- | 
kins of Paducah were here Sunday 
visiting Pete Moody and family.

I
S. H. Holmes was here last Friday , 

doing some work for the Chapter of | 
Royal Arch Masons. A banquet was 
served at the Elk Cafe at 7 p. m.

W. H. von Tierks, linotype machi
nist for the Mergenthaler Linotype 
Co., was here Monday ami went over ! 
our machine and left it in fine running 
condition.

Joe Ray and George Self left Sat- I 
urday for College Station to enter the 
A. & M. This is Joe’s first term 

' while George went to school there 
| last year.

Why not have good light to study 
and read by this winter. Electric 
lights are so much better and they 
are cleaner and safer too.—Yoder 
Light & Power Co.

Misses Ruth and Vem Pool, who 
have been attending school in Cali
fornia and Austin, Texas, came in last 
week and will live with their father,
K. B. Pool near Foard City.

Yes, we have a new assistant Coun
ty clerk. John Roberts came down 
last Saturday morning bragging about

Owl Drug Store
T, P. REEDER, Manager

live;
-J. H.

i
Charlie Wishon and i nomas Hugh

s' in went to Qianah Thursday.

J. B Williams and Frank Flesher >
went to Quanah yesterday to take; Miss Brewer, train nurse who has

I had charge of the Hospital, left WVd-

Once a Kentucky Drill user, 
one. See them before you buy ■ 

! Self A- Sons.

in the' Fair.

Sam Denton and two little boys j nesday for Vernon.

Messrs. Lanier a::J El’.'.s have 
bought the i.nttre-t of John and Grov
er Hays in the Ha..- & j .  :> meat 
market. The Hays boys have not 
made their plans f >r the future For 
the present John will : nue to cut
meat for the new firm

J. W. Jobe and little son of Marga
ret were in town Wednesday.

W. A. Jones of Quanah was here Mrs. M. A Reeder if Knox City 
this week looking after business. ! wa* here the latter part of last week

M. Muldoom is here this week from 
, Houston looking after his interests.

One hundred fifty :;> two hundred 
fifty pound cotton - alts at J. H. Self 
& Sons.

visiting
family.

her son, Tom Reeder and

Will have a 
in Crowell by 
Young.

1 u car of good apples: 
the J‘ th r 2fith.—F. ;

Miss Aurora Carter left Wednesday 
for Belton where she will attend 
school this winter.

Miss Lora Thacker left Wednesday 
for Dallas where she will enter the 
S. M. U. for another term.

For Sale— Some good seed wheat. 
Turkey Red hart! and some soft 
wheat.—Johb Coffey. 19p

Raz Young of Longview joined his 
wife here Sunday who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. John Roberts.

Jesse Bomar. formerly of this coun
ty, becomes a subscriber to the News 
to be sent to his address at Harts- 
home, Okla.

Wade Fox anil Louis Sloan have 
gone to Meridian to enter school. 
Wade graduated in the Crowell High
School last year.

M iss Mattel Roberts was taken to 
Vernon Sunday by her father where 
she took the train for Denton to at
tend school this winter.

Rev M. W. Rogers and family vis
ited one of his sons at Henrietta this 
week, w'ho will leave soon for Camp 
Travis to enter training.

George Moore made a business trip 
to Fort Worth this week. George has
sold his interest in the express bus- 
iness to his partner, Mr. Higgs.

were in town.yesterday from the Good 
Creek community,

Mr., arid Mrs. W B McCormick J 
went to Quanah Thursday to see the 
great picture, “ Civilization.”

Leonard Pyle was here yesterday! 
from Quanah transacting business I 
with our grocery merchants.

Mrs. J. P. Hardy of Snyder, wife o f 1 
the editor of the Snyder Signal, is 
here this week visiting ner niece, Mrs. !

C. P. Sandifer returned this week j
fro-i Meneral Wells. Mrs. Sandifer

, , ,  . . . , stay there for several days vet. ;a l i 's  boy arriving at his home the,
night before. ! Paul J. Merrill and wife and H. T.

! C r o s s  and wife and Miss Vera Wal- 
" p aro "  icing up houses and con- ' ; ,r> went to Qua uh Thursday after- 

necting up lights for quite a few peo- . , t() attend the Fair,
pie. Why don’t you get in line un i t
be up to date, especially when it costs  ̂ *'■ ' ! Laii is here from Anna, 
so little for what you get.—Yoder -us, uniting his - u-in-law. T. F. i
Light & Power Co. , Welch near Foard City Mr. McLain

- a regular reader of the News and 
Rev. Geo. A. Crane requests us to -i> says he enjoys it . u i that we keep 

announce that there will be preaching h well posted a! < u? this country, 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday j
morning and evening. Morning sub-! vhtrl have read th,s issue of 
ject; Human Conscience. Evening 
subject 7:45; Discouragements and

Feed and Hay W hen vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at this store. 

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Cal! for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L. JOHNSON: :Phone 159

$100,000 To Loan on IM P R O V E D  F A R M S  
in Hardeman.Foard, Childress and 
Cottle counties.in sums to suit. Lib

eral option of payment. No delays. M oney ready 
when security and title approved. No expense except recording 
fees. J. B. G O O D L E T T , Office in Goodletl Buiidmr Quanah. Texas.

the News hand it to some one who is 
; riot a reader. We are doing our best

tneir cure, 
vited.

Everybody cordially in to give you a good live paper and we

H. M. Ferrin and party returned 
this week from their long trip to 
northern climates, making the return 
within two days of the time figured 
on when they started. They had a 
great time and employed every min- 

I ute of it except when Pike’s Peak 
<lummy broke loose and when they had

1 want everybody to be 
want every home in 
have the paper.

a reader. We 
the county to

an occasional puncture. But these 
little things only intensified the real 
pleasures of the trip by reason of 
their contrasts.

To Our Farmer Friends
On account of the drouth and short crops in Foard County this year money will 
not be as plentiful as it has been. There will he more people that will have to 
economize along every line. In order to help you as much as possible we are 
revising our prices on groceries and making them as low as it is possible to 
make them. While we do not claim to be the cheapest house in the world, yet 
we believe we can save you money on the groceries that you have to buy. We 
were very fortunate to secure a lot of future canned goods that will be delivered 
later in the fall at a very low price which will place us in a position to handle 
your business and save yon money. Remember that our prices are as low as 
the lowest, quality considered.

Quality, Price and Service Guaranteed.

Sandifer Grocery Co.
Phone 234 T. L. HUGHSTON, Manager

The pine knot and tallow candle 
were alright for your ancesters per
haps because they couldn't get elec
tric lights, they used the best they 
could get. If you do as well you will 
use electric lights Also there are 
many other electric conveniences.— 
Y’ oder Light A Power Co. 18-19

Dr Clark's accounts have..been-left 
with me for collection, and since his 
family is largely depending on these 
for their living expenses, those who 
are due him should come at once and 
settle same. You can see me at my 
office. I trust that you will take into 
consideration the fact that Dr. Clark 
is in the Federal service for your 
country, as well as his, and that you 
will respond to this request as wil
lingly as possible.— C. P. SANDIFER.

Everything going up higher and 
higher except electric lights. We will 
keep the old prices as long as possi
ble though fuel oil is over one-half 
higher. Get in line and use electric
ity in order that we may be able to 
give the town better service. It is 
worth something to you and your 
property to have good electric service 
here and when you get your money's 
worth besides why not patronize us. 
We challenge comparison with other 
plants of like size as to prices, ser
vice, etc.—Yoder Light & Power Co.

18-19

FIFTY-SEVEN BALES 
As we go to press we find that fif

ty-seven bales of cotton have been 
ginned this season. Practically all 
this has come in this week, there be
ing only about half a dozen on the 
yard the first of the week. At the 
rate cotton is now coming there will 
be something like 100 bales by Sat- 
nrday night.

Heated Argument

w  H Y  A R G U E  with a man who
tries to collect an account you 

have already paid? W h y fuss until 
you get warm around the neckband 
and threaten to “start something?”

There is no need of it if you are 
doing business in the modern way 
and have a checking account at our 
bank. No use to waste words then. 
The cancelled check you gave would 
settle the dispute quicker than a 
“scrap” and it isn't nearly so hard on 
one's clothes--to say the least.

Total rainfall 1917, 9\ inches

First State Bank of Crowell

R. R. WALDROP, Active President R. B. GIBSON, Cashier
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Style-Service and Quality
Are more than mere words 

when applied to

SUNSHINE
'■ G a r m e n t s  o f  Q n u a l i t y  "

of which we have a most representativ e 
showing in the authoritive styles for Fall wear.
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the Texas Agricultural and Mechani- ] 
cal College. Wheeler County has 
not heretofore employed an agent.

I.ast sprint! Hale county farmers 
were encouraged to plant experimen
tal patches of sugar beets. They are 
proving to be of a quality satisfac
tory ot the sugar manufacturers and 
now the manager of a big sugar beet 
concern agrees to erect a $1,000,000 
refinery and pay the farmers $7 a 
ton for their beets, provided the far
mers of Plainview country will con
tract to plant 7,000 acres to beets.

The

Distinctive

Style

lines, perfect-fitting qualities, and
i n which 
their best

xTrf t n
ixV\ \M

beautiful materials 
they are made, are 
recommendation.

Select vours while%/

are at their best.
our stocks

THE STORE W ITH TH E GOODS

R. B. Edwards Co.
The Oldest and Largest

John B. Slaughter, a ranchman of 
the Post country, recently sold one of 
his big buffalos to the Hartford Pack
ing Co., of that city. He is not dis
posing of his buffalo herd just to feed 
a hungry public, but this animal had 
allowed his ancestors’ propensities to 
roam manifest themselves to such ex- 

j tent that no fence in the country was 
sufficient to turn him. Hence the an
imal had to be sacrificed.

I.EMONS MAKE SKIN
W HITE, SOFT. CLEAR

Make this beauty lotion for a few 
cent- and -ee for yoursell.

Drop in
at once and LOOK BEFORE 
IT IS TOO LATE.

You have a SURPRISE 
coming to you at OUR 
YARD.

By DROPPING IN you 
will avail yourself of an 
OPPORTUNITY to SAVE 
MONEY on your next bill 
of BUILDING MATERIAL.
Make it a point to DROP IN when next you are passing. 

“The Yard with Quantity, Quality and Service.

C. T. Herring Lumber Co.
What girl or woman hasn’t heard of 

lemon juice to remove complexion 
blemishes; to whiten the snin and to i 
bring out the roses, the freshness i 
end the hidden beauty? But lemon | 
juice alone is acid, therefore irritat-! 
it g. and should be mixed with orchard 
v.hite this way. Strain through a fine 
cloth the juice of two fresh lemons 
into a bottle containing about three 

jounces of orchard white, then shake 
. veil and you have a whole quarter \ 
pint of skin and complexion lotion at 
about the cost one usually pays for | 
a small jar of ordinary cold cream.
Be sure to strain the lemon juice so,
no pulp gets into the bottle, then PERSHING'S ADVICE TO THE ! 
this lotion will remain pure and fresh1 SOLDIERS
for months. When applied daily to New ^ rk Sept 13.—Major Gen-: 
the face, neck, arms and hands it j eraj Pershing has sent a message to ,

n  1* I I have three kinds, the Monitor, Pre-
UOSOline irons n>ierandlmp»..-ial. sold under guar
antee. Don’ t forget to see me for any kind of Sheet Metal 
or Pipe work.

T. L  HAYES, Tinner and Plumber

should help to bleach, clear, smooth 
en and beautify the skin.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the lemons. 99

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour. You will get the 
same price for your wheat and will

kTestaments given to tne i w7b
rainst a Nation waging; ------

American soldiers through the New j 
York Bible Society which was made 
public here today. The message.! 
which w ill be inserted in the small 
khaki-covered 
men, follows:

“ Aroused against

A PRETTY PACE Is the result of .1 hellthj 
physical condition 
* Beauty i- but skir 

f'St d**»*|>" vet it gtvSil) 
depends on a float 

,1 com plexion , fr<- 
' from wrinkles and 
I hollow cheeks.

H ealth  always 
brings weal th of 

“v lieauty. A healthy
. state of tie* system 
^  comes with Doctor 

Pierce’s Favori to 
Pre-cription. It’s t 
medicine prepared 

it cure- tlcisrt 
which

war in violation of all Christian prin-1
-  ̂ our neonle are fighting in the * for woman s ailments fiin a straight sell or buy. In other 1 ’ “ * derangements and weaknesses

pav the same price for your flour as cause of liberty make woman’s life miserable.
' ’ “ Hardship will be VOUr lot, but trust Kre Mattif: Hallman (daughter of Mr J.C.

. „  , . * ,  ’  Parks). 610 E. Richard St.. Sh.rman.Tex.. say*:in God will give you comfort. lempt-| - j  wriu, thj5 in the h**i>«* thui n wui a— ems
words you will get a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co.

Dr. Abernethy Coming
Dr. Abernathy, ear, eye, nose and 

throat specialist, will be in Crowell 
professionally, between trains, Tues
day. September 2">th.

ation will befall you. but the teach- ; ^  ' ' T i X
iti&TS of OUr Savior will r̂ive you it relieved me of suffering and built up my s$y»« . . , , tem in general.”strength. Let your valor as a soldier Mrs pKRRV Fu bfi. of 920 West 13th Avenue.
ami your conduct as a man be an in-1 J S ^ ^ D r .  F:lv,>nM
soiration to VOUr comrades and an rrewription for the nwi I t d : ni« when IJ was a rirl just drifting into rrtrurity. I cer«honor to your country. thinly will recommend Tavuril* I’rcscnotiao V

“ A
SH I\E  

IN EVERY  
* DROP”
1 - j'r *rrvt, 
d r y  o k ' : i
last d-op; hqufd 
one qua!it”  a - «-■ 
»afl* ; no qqst or 
it--', your money's

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
is not only m ost eonnomiea!. Sot it a brilli
ant ■> .a . *w tf3  that cannot 1 »* i.o ta ir .ii w.t*'. any 
other p-* sh. Black S  it Stove P ii.-h n<>t 
ru l> off t Jut-* fi>ur f i m «  a* l^ng as or-fnary  

ao it iov os  you ! :ne. work and money
D on f fo rget -- when yoq 

want sf-Tve polish, o*? s ir e  to 
a k for Black Silk If it isn’t 
t ** l* t 4f.»vepo‘ ;3h you ever 
u- i your dealer will refund 
fo u r  m oaey ,

Black SLk Store Polish 
Works, Sterling, llLnou.

1 1 '3 B ’ack Silk A ir Drying 
Iron tn jm cl on f i n i t e * . r-*g- 
n -v m . »*-p pes,an-.l au 'o- 
m o b it ir e  rims. Prevents 
ruAtin* Try u .

t ’ *s Black Silk Metal P ol
ish f  »rsiiv i•'•ware,rm-ket t>n. 
v  irs o r  Drasa. It works 

. e't* v and lenv -s a 
J f t "  .' a ” t p  h. n  no

c  i-ua.  f or u t .  on automobiles.

( HINESE TKl.EI’HONING
The following clipped from the Chi- 

i g o  Ledger will be interesting to 
tl. -e who haven't had the privilege 
of visiting the Chinese telephone Ex
change in San Francisco as well as 
those who have:

“ There is a telephone exchange in 
Chinatown, San Francisco, that is un
like any other in the world. In the 
first place, it is housed in a bit of 
richly carved and highly colored ar
chitecture that ’ looks like a picture 
press fan'—so says a writer in Si. 
Nicholas, or like a bit of old l’ekin 
set down in a modern city. When the 
visitor enters he is received by a man 
n rich Chinese garb, but an up-to- 

date business man, and quite Ameri
can in everything but his race and 
costume. He is an expert electrician 
and he has charge of the exchangej 
which
rners in the city and its suburbs. 
There ale about a thousand tele
phones in the Chinese quarter, and 
calls up to 8,000 in number are hand
led every day by the dainty little Ori- 

Z ; ct tal girl- who sit at tfleir work in

the costume- of their own people. 
These g.rls have, in addit'on t.* a >er- 
fect knowledge of English a com
mand of the different Chii.e-c dia
lect- that are spoken in the quarter. 
More wonderful than that, however, 
is the fact that these “centra's” m t-t 
remember the name and number of 
all subscribers, since the Oriental 
does not call by number.

NORTHWEST TEXAS NEWS
The county commissioners of Hard

eman county have employeo a county 
(l-iiionstrator for that county. The 
county is to pay him $1000 and the 
government Ssmi for his services.

The nine-year old son of Lieurgus 
Smith of Quanah started out into the 
world with his father's horse and bug
gy last Sunday to make his own way, 

rves all the Chinese custo- 1 ut was caught at Tolbert by the offi
cers. The youngster was away one 
night.

T . H . D avidson
Phone ISo.
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GROCERIES
Always glad to serve you

The commissioners’ court of Has- 
kefl county has ordered an oil burner 
road engine and grader to oe shipped 
on approval, says the Free Bress. The 

I outfit is expected to arrive soon and 
will be given a thorough test on the 
roads near that city.

W. E. Cowan, who reside • two miles 
northwest of Wheeler, was shot three 

! times with a pistol and died a few 
hours later. His body has been taken 
t * Millsap, Texas, for burial. Mrs. 

' Cowan has been lodged in jail She 
refuses to give out a statement

A. W. Read, former secretary of 
the Commercial Club of Memphis and 
secretary of the Colorado-to-the-Gulf 
Highway, died last week in a sani
tarium in Fort Worth, from a general 
breakdown. Mr. Read was one of the 
most highly respected men of Mem
phis.

Westbrook Bros, of Lorena, Mc
Lennan county, have leased the Dam- 
site property owned by the Harde
man County Irrigation Co. The West
brook Bros, are said to  be very suc
cessful farmers and are operating on 
a large scale. This tract of land em
braces some 10,000 acres.

The Commissioners’ Court of Wheel
er County has signed a contract for 
the employment of a Government 
demonstration agent for the coming 
year. The county is to pay $1000, 
which is to be supplemented by the 
payment of $800 by the Government, 
a!' work to be under the supervision of

N

S E R V I C E
Is our motto. W e  have completely 
equipped our repair shop with all the
latest FORD SPECIAL TOOLS and
machinery. Thus we can handle any 
Ford work in record time, Our equip
ment saves time, and time is money. 
W e  ask only a trial. Our work is 
guaranteed. A  complete line of ac
cessories, casings, oils and gasoline.

X

Yours for better Ford Service

Self M otor Com ’y

A
a i r

f
Jm
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•an,

Buys Holland’s or Farm &  
Ranch, either one for two 
years. 75 cents buys the Dal
las Semiweekly News for one 
year. These offers are ex
tended to readers of The 
Foard County News but are 
subject to withdrawal with
out notice. Better take ad
vantage of them.

The Foard County News

E. f. Kirkma

H. N. Tho:u p
N.,, 976,
Rv. Co , 40

J. Vv. Gi!in mi

Ciu'Ai:!, lot 10, blk.
.......................  11.48.
Crowell, lot 11, blk.

.........................$1.4!).
Crowe!), lot 12, blk.

J. <». Witherspoon, Cr At-.!,
blk. <;*>..................................

J. G. Witnerspoon. ( r vt., 
blk. 66.

ct 11.

A list. No. 303, Cert. 
■>ur. No. 27, H. & T. C.

crts................... $12.72.
, Crowell, lot 6, blk. 

16 ...................................  $ .20.
J. '.V, Giinrmll, row. 11, lot 14, bK.

76..............................................  $ .2)'.
G. W. WALTHALL,

County Judge.
J. W. BRUCE,
W. L. JOHNSON,
J. B. McCLURE,
P. H. NELSON.

Commissioners.
Attest:

JOHN S. KAY, Clerk.

Rtporl of Lands and Town Lots Assessed 
on the ~a; Rolls of Foard County, 
Texas, for the Year 1916 Which are
Delinquent !or Taxes for 1916 Only. 
Returned by L. D. Campbell, Tax Col
lector.

$1.48. J. G. Withers; non, tn>.
174.

J. G. Wither.-} •.•on, < rowell, lot 6, blk.
174.................................................$ .17

J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell, lo*. 1< .
blk. 115...................................  $ .25.

J. G. Withers won, Crowell, lot !i ,
blk. 115...............................  . $ .26.

J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell, lot 12,
blk. 115.................................... i  25.

•J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell, S 2b ft..
lot 4, blK. 9 ( ...............................$41.26.
J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell, lot 4. t ,..

33.................................................. $ .41.
J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell, lot
blk. 117....................................... $ .17.
J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell, lot 11.

blk. 117............................
J. G. Witherspoon, «'r .veil, .ot bis.

92..............................................  $1.24.
J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell, I "  13.

blk. 03........................................ $1.24.
G. Witherspoon, Crowell, lot 10.

$ 25.

blk.118.
•J. G. Wither-:,

I blk. 118...........
| J. G. Withers 

blk. 118...........

C rowell.

rowell,

blk. 106.
J. G. Witherspoon, Crowed

blk. 106...............................
J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell

blk. 106..............................
W. A. ( hat-7* 1,1, Abst. No. 883, Cert. i j .  G. Withrespoon,

No. 33-3154, Kur. No. 60, E. P. Bo-
mar, 194 acres.....................$16.57.

A. L. Cock, Abst. No. 416. Cert. No.
31--' JJ. Sur. No. 4‘ '4, J. W. Klepper,

19 ane s....................................  $16.82.!
P. P. Cooper, Crowell, all blk. 6. K. <£•

B. Div...........................................$6.15. |
P. P. Cooper, Cro.vell, all blk. 7, K. &

B. L»iv........................................  $6.16.!
P. P. r„ ... . , ;,il blk. g, K. &

B. I>iv........................................ $6.16. i blk. 155
W E ypert., Al.-t. N 046. Cert. No. J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell,

iOt

J. G. 
blk.

Witherspoon, 
118. . . . . . . .

, Crowell,. Ic

J. G. 
blk.

W.therspoon. 
143...............

, Crowell

J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell1, l

80 -,." , Sur. No. 12. T. & N. O. Kv.
i Co. 50 acres...............................1'52.
W I !<jt. t * rt No 712, Sur. No.

2. Morin Gilbert, 14b acres$10.52.
Ij. R. Edgin, Cro.vell, lot 13, blk. 35,

blk. 15a.................................
J. G. Witherspoon, Corwell,

blk. 155................................
J. G. Witherspoon. Crowell, 

blk. 155.................................
J. E. Edgin, Cro.vell, lot 14, blk 35,

$2.07. J. G. iWtherspoon, Cre well

» .2

lot

Beverly & Beverly
L a n d ; ,  L o a n s  a n d  

A b s t r a c t s

f

Crowell, - Texas

I A . C . G A IN E S  j
5 JEWELER AND 5

WATCH P.EPAiRLR

f  0«l Dm* Store CROWELL. TEXAS f
> 4 S ^a*

blk. 166........................ ........ $
..t .$2.07. J, G. Witherspoon, Crowell,

Edgin, Crowell, lot 15, blk. 35, blk. 166.................................
$2.07. J. G. Witherspoon. r veil.

$ .17

J. R. Edgin, Crowell, lot 16, blk. 35,
.................................................  $2.07.

J. R. Edgin, Crowell, lot 17. blk. 35,
blk. 166............................... ... $

J. G. Withers}oi n, Cr eel! 
blk. 166.....................................$

J. R. Edgin, Crowell, lot 18, blk. 35, blk. 80
$2.07. ,J. G. Witherspoon. Crowell, 1< t

J. R. Eilpin, Crowell, lot 19, blk. 90,
..................................................  $3.30.

N. G Evans, Crowell, lot 1, blk. 3,
F & M. Div................................$.82.

C. W. Green, Crowell, lot 19, blk 66,

........$2.07. T.C. Aughinbough. Crowell
4.blk. 42..................................... $

T. C. Aughinbough, Crowell, lot ».
blk. 174.................................... $ 18.

E. E. Barbers, Crowell, lot 10, blk.
83................................................$2.70.

D R .  H .  S C H I N D L E R
D en tisi

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

i ..................................................  $5.94. ■ jr. E. Barbers, Crowell, lot 11. blk. ’
C. W. Green, Crowell, lot 20, blk. 66,1 33................................................ $2.70.

..................................................  $4.14. | E. E. Barbers, Crowell, lot 12. blk.
Alice Handy, Crowell, lot 19, blk. 124, | 83................................................ $2.70.

..................................................  $ .33.1a . W. Cunningham, Abst. No. 418.
Alice Handy, Crowell, lot 11, blk. 118, j Cert. No. 3-14, Sur. No. 60. Ab Luce

1   $ -33. Andrews 2nd....................................  $ 1".
| Alice Handy, Crowell, lot 1, blk. 28, Sr. 10 acres..........................  $1.16.

.................................................  $ -33. R. e . Homlett, Crowell, lot 9, blk. 2,
C. T Handy, Crowell, lot 10, blk. 23,, Tom Hart. Crowell, lot 5, bi*. 109,

Andrews 2nd........................... $2.11. ....................................................$ .17.

CALOMEL SALIVATES BREEDING STOCK IN
a n d  m a k e s  'iT f lr s r n r -------------------— vd [.,K-v; vM>

That there is an immediate demand 
Acts like dynamite on a sluggish - r-e'.ery h-.-.i I >f bread.ng cattle in 

liver and you lose a (Texas is :he opinion of Frank S.
days* work Hastings, manager of the Swenson

________  ranch near Stamford, who was a vis
itor at the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion Saturday.

Never before in the fifteen years’

Report of Lands and Town Lots Assessed j r , 'g  p ., , . 
ffnTtr? Tax Rolls of Foard County,
Texas, for the Year 1915 which are 
Delinquent for Taxes for 1915 only. G

Tom Hart, Crowell, lot 6, blk 109,
....................................................$ .16.

E. W. Hoffman, Abst. No. 128. Cert. 
No. 270, Leanah Hallmark _2l|e
acres....................................... $35.64.

$2.90. \y. E. Lester. Crowell, lo' 1, blk E.
1N. -5 Hite, Crowell, lot 10, blk. 35, ..................................................  S 17.

O. H......................................... $2.09. |yy. E. Lester. Crowell, lot 2. blk. E.
iJno. E. Lee, Crowell, lot 4, blk. 108, L ....................................................$ .18.tO 70 il-

1 J. F C. Hays, Crowell, lot 4, blk. 86,
$2.90.

| J. F. Hay3, Crowell, lot 5, blk. 86
$2.90.

J. F. .’. Hays, Crowell, lot 6, blk. 86,

A t

Bomar Lake
Y o u  can  sp e n d  m a n y  a 
p lea sa n t hour a ft e r  th e  
t ir e so m e  to ils  o f  th e  da y . 
T h o se  w h o  w ish  to  co m e  
an d  ca m p  w ill b e  su p p lied  
w ith  c o n v e n ie n c e s  th a t w ill 
m a k e  the s ta y  p lea sa n t. 
For further particular se e  

Ed Bomar. Prop.

E. Lester. Crowell, lot

ikL. —

There’s no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating cal
omel when 40 cents buys a large bet- 
tie of Dodson's Liver Tone—a perfect j 
substitute for calomel.

experience Hastings has had dealing
a , n...u;nt, L. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 369, Cert. No.in v&itit Has thtTf4 uteri <in\tninL, on o*,>a q vt*-, on n v 'r n., , , ,  ,, , . . . , . i 33-3169, Sur. No. 89, H. & i. C. Ry.I like the demand for ail kinds of breed- -  —  ------

I ing livestock. It is a pity, accordingIt is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start vour liver just as ! „  . . . . . . .  . . .. , , ! to Hastings, tnat the buyer and thesurely as calomel, but it doesn t make „  . .,_. , __ , __ __________ j seller cannot more easily get together.

He spoke highly of the work being
j carried on in bringing into touch
I owners of cattle with owners of large
I tracts of lands in other states on

you sick and can not salivate.
Children and grown folks can take 

Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is 
perfecty harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
and attacks your bones

.............................$2.76. \\
Crowell, lot 5 blk. 108. i

.....................................  $2.76. W. E. Lester, Ccaxt
Lee, Crowell, lot 6, blk. 108, ‘ ...............................

...............................................  $2.76. I \v. E. Lester. Crowell, lot 11. blk. G,
R. Moore, Abst. No. 1133, Cert. No. j ................................ ................ $ .17.

Returned by L. D. Campbell. Tax Col- - ”  : - ; v' ! ■
lector. T. 77 Rus ell, Margaret, 4th 1-5 of 6, j M. Kuykeii ...

4th 1-5 of S !- of S, blk. 7. llot .$5.22 No. 3-i4. Sur. No. 3-. Abb Luce
E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 371. a er. No. T W. Russell, Margaret., lot 4, blk 14. Sr . 16 a.-rt - .................  $i

33-3171. Sur. No. 93, H. & T. C. Ry. .............................................. $11.91. L. M. Kuyser. .all. Crc well, i t 1. blk.
Co 483 arrrs $18 05 T. W. Kussell,"Margaret, lot 5, blk. 14, 32, Andrews _nd..............................$ 1".V.O., 483 acres........................ , i 8.u., ,   $ n .91. Mrs. M E. Moore. Croweii. lot 13. blk.

R. J. Thomas, Crowell, lot 1, blk. 10, • 89.................................................  $2.42.
.................................................... $3.30. Mrs. M. E. Moore. Croweii. lot 14. bis.

R J. Thomas, Crowell, lot 2. blk. 10, 89, .............................................$2.44.
.....................................................$3.30. | Mrs. M. E. Moore. Croweii, lot 15,

R. J. Thomas, Crowell, lot 3, blk. 10, blk. 89.......................................$2.46.
.....................................................$3.30. (Mrs. M. E. Moore, Crowell, lot 16,

W. F. Thomson, Crowell, lot 1, blk 22, , blk. 89........................................$2.46,

N. M.
n,i M.
Cert,

which there were few if any cattle,
mercury and attacks your ™ . , which ,g b<?jns carrietl on by s . S. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today Jon,an ,ivestock SWK,iaiist for the 
and you will feel weak, sick and r.au- | bureau of animaI indugtry. Jordan 
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's

was sent to Ft. Worth 2 months ago. 
Recent sales from the Stamford 

Liver Tone instead and you will wake counjry have been made to buyers in 
up feeling great. No more bilious- Maine> New Hampshire, Virginia, 
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head- j North p akota, Kentucky, Pennsyl- 
ache, coated tongue or sour stomach, j van;a< \ ew Y ork. Massachusetts and 
Your druggist says if you don’t find Mjnnesota. besides the states which 
Dodson’s Liver Tone acts better than 1 have always nr.lered Texas livestock.
horrible calomel your money is wait
ing for you. 12

Are you going to paint? We can 
save you money for the month of Au
gust. Price $2.25 per gal.—Allee- 
Henry & Co.

Hastings said the ranges in the 
Stamford and Spur districts were rap
idly improving after the recent rains 
and that cattle are doing much better.

Hastings is en route to Boston with 
his daughter. His daughter will en
ter Dana Hail.—Star Telegram.

Farmers’ Produce
Wanted at the highest ma- 

ket price. See us be
fore you sell

Gabe Produc
Allen Sanders

e Co.

Co., 797 acres........................$67.10.
E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 374, Cert. No. 

33-3173, Sur. No. 99, H. <k T. C. Ry.
Co., 320 acres..........................$9.90.

E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 1172, Cert. No. 
33-3172, Sur. No. 98, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co., 334 acres........................$10.85.

E. P. Bomar. Abst. No. 1105, Cert. No. 
33-3168, Sur. No. 88, R. F. Gilliland,
767 acres................................. $25.38.

E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 937, Cert. No. 
33-3163, Sur. No. 78, W. A. Hardin,
1683» acres ...........................  $4.95.

E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 364, Cert. No. 
33-3164, Sur. No. 79, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co.,153Vfe acres .....................  $3.47.

E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 920, Cert. No. 
33-3158, Su>. No. 68, Ben Eubanks,
320 acres.................................  $9.90.

E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 353. Cert. No. 
33-3153, Sur. No. 57, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co. 323 acres..........................  $9.90.

E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 1246. Cert. No. 
33-3152, Sur. No. 56, Lane Baker,
80 acres................................. $1.71.

E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 359, Cert. No. 
33-3159, Sur. No. 69, H. & T. C’. Ry.
C.. 705 acres.........................  $11.56.

E. P. Bomar. Abst. No. 363, Cert. No. j 
33-3163, Sur. No. 77, H. & T. C. Ry. I
Co., 289 acres.........................  $6.73. |

E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 793. Cert. No. j 
33-3167, Sur. No. 90. J. M. Denton,
24 acres................................  $114.42. |

E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 268. Cert. No. 
31-2834, Sur. No. 487, H. & T. C. Ry. !
Co., 224 acres.......................  $33.19.

E. P. Bomar, Abst. No. 416. Cert. No. 
31-2842, Sur. No. 464, J. W. Klepper.
35 acres................................. $18.70.

i E. P .Bomar, Crowell, lot 4, Blk. 154,
I ..................................................  $1.86.
E. P. Bomar, Crowell, lot 5, blk. 154,

..................................................  $1.86.
E. P. Bomar, Crowell, lot 6, blk. 154,

..................................................  $1.86.
E. P. Bomar, Crowell, lot 7, blk. 137,

..................................................  $ .20.
E. P. Bomar, Crowell, lot 8, blk. 137,

..................................................  $ .20.
E. P. Bomar, Crow’ell, lot 9. blk. 137,

............. ’...................................  $ .20.
E. P. Bomar, Crowell, all blk 1, K. &

B. div......................................  $18.70.
J. R. Campbell, Abst. No. 418, Cert. 

No. 3-14, Sur. No. 133, Abb Luce,
10 acres..................................... $1.86.

N. J. Dickerson, Crowell, lot 11, blk.
4 ............................................... $4.36.

N. J. Dickeson, Crowell, lot. 12, blk.
4 ............................................... $4.35.

E. T. Kirkman, Crowell, lot 5, blk.
32..............................................  $0.09.

E. T. Kirkman, Crowell, lot 6. blk.
32.............................................. $1.48.

E. T. Kirkman, Crowell, lot 7, blk.
32...........................   $149.

E. T. Kirkman, Crowell, lot 8. blk.
32..............................................  $L4S.

E. T. Kirkman, Crowelll, lot 9, blk. 
32 ...............................................$1-49.

Pack Ail.................................  $2.33.
W. F Thomson, Crowell, lot 2, blk. 22,

Pack Ad..................................  $2.33.
W. F. Thomson, Crowell, lot 3, blk. 22.

J. E. Myers. Crowell, lot 7, blk. 25,
Andrews 2nd...............................$ 17.

C. N. Olsen. Crowell, lot 4. blk. 79.
O. H.............................................$ .17.

Pack A d .................................  $2.32. j Unknown. Abst. No. 82. Cert. No.
W. F. Thomson, Crowell, lot 4, blk. 22, 19-481, B. H. Epperson. 83 acres.$4.73.

Pack Ad..................................  $2.32. i Unknown. Abst. No. 198, Cert. No.
W. F. Thomson, Crowell, lot 5, blk. 22, j 31-2765, Sur. No. 329. H. &. T. Ry.

Pack Ad..................................  $2.32. j Co. 320 acres.......................... $58.13.
W. F Thomson, Crowell, lot 6, blk. 22, Unknown, Abst. No. 338. Cert No.

Pack Ad......................................$2.32. | 31-2698. Sur No. 27. H. ti T. C. Ry.
W. F. Thomson, Crowell, lot 5, blk. 4, Co., 160 acres..........................$12.65.

W ..............................................  $ .17. Unknown, Abst. No. 368. Cert No.
W. H. A. Whitley, Abst. No. 354, Cert, j 33-3168, Sur. No. 87, H. & T. C. Rv

No. 33-3154, Sur No. 59, H. & T. Co., 78 acres...........................  $5.58.
C. Ry, Co., 93% acres..........$16.57. Unknown, Abst. No. 125. Cert. No.

J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell, lot 9, blk. 31-2827, Sur. No. 454, H. & T. C. Ry.
J. G. Witherspoon, Crowell, lot 10, Co., 9 7 acres........................$16.16.

-6 6 .. . ...........     $1.65, :• Unknown. Abst. No 1395.. Cert. No

--------------------- ---------— —
H. Cha»l< h . :

” *G. L. BURK. Co: 
P. E. TODD. Co
G. W. ADKINS.
H. E. DAVIS, v 
P. H NELSON.

Attes- •
JOHN C. ROBERTS.

-J. 39.9 acres..
..................................... $  .66
oore. Abst. No 

Sur. No

, lot 10. bik.
.........  $ .82.
v Judge.
Pr. No. 1 

r.. Pr No. 2. 
Pr. No. 3.

•. Pr. No. 4.

Bring your whea* to us for ex
change for fiour. Ycu will get the 
same price for your wheat and will 
pay the same pm^e fcr your flour as 
in a straight sell or buy. In other 
words you will get a square deal.— 
Beil Grain Co.

Any person who breaks chain or 
lock on boats at the Bomar Lake wi ! 
be prosecuted. These boats belong 
to private persons and must be pro
tected. Also anyone selling fish from 
the lake will be barred from the priv
ilege of fishing—Ed Bomar.

One
shape.
& Co.

12-disc Superior drill, good 
Price $50.00.—Allee-Henry

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

The News one vear for orlv $1 .vy

Arriving
Almost daily, the newest things in ready-to-wear. 
W e have ladies’ and Misses’ suits in green, blue, navy 
taupe, burgandie, all made in the best fashions and 
will please you. Prices from &12.50 to S35. Dress
es of the very best styles, skirts that are built to 
please you. W e will appreciate a look by YOU.

J. W. Allison Dry Goods Co.

, r
r-mfi
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DIES 9 BOOTS

f

W e are now showing for Fall 
and Winter all the new styles in

Ladies’ Boots
both in combination and solid 
colors. These beautiful Boots are 
made on the following last: A  
to D. We can fit your foot per
fectly at a price that will please 
you. Come in and see them.

1

*
Cecil & Company, Inc.

\  V  X

K AN ' V '  M AN '  \Y> HE
W HIPPED THE KAISE.il

Downs. K-ir, . Aug C* —The dis- 
tinction of he r.u the only man in the 
United States wE ever "inked" the 
kaiser is elai” e i by Henry Drager 
a blacksmith here.

Draper was b >rn in Prussia and 
spent his childho<>d under the very 
eaves of the Pots lam palace Wil
liam I. was then kaiser, ami the pres
ent occupant ■•? the thr re. wh" is

the former’s grandson, was a small 
boy about Draper’s age.

The old kaiser was very fond of 
children and in spite of the aristo- 
» ratic rules of the royal house, he al
ways had boys of the neighborhood 
playing around the Potsdam park. 
The old kaiser himself would go out i 
among the boys and arrange races for 
them, giving silver money to the win
ners.

The present kaiser was kept in j

H E
every sa

U  \  f  ' C  Corn, corn chops, ground by U3, 
Flour,every sack guaranteed. M eal, 

.v. guaranteed. Bran Feed Oats Seed O ats an d

M G G ERH EAD  C 0 \ L

Try us a- i  be convinced that we give you a square d ea l

Bell C ra in  C o m p a n y
Fhone No. 124

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
I am prepared to handle all o f your fat hogs and 

Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
P h o n e ,  see me i n  person, or write

Zeke Bell

We are in the Feed and Coal Business
and solicit your trade. W e sell for 

SPOT CASH.
W e pay Cash and cannot sell on time

Jas. H. Olds
Crowell Texas

school every day except Sur.oay, sc 
the neighborhood boys never saw him 
on week days. But on Sundays he 
was allowed to play with the little 
boys of humble birth who lived in the 
vicinity. The main game was mar
bles. The boys in the neighborhood 
were all well supplied with cheap 
"commies," as the boys of today stilt 
call them, but the future kaiser al
ways had a big sack of expensive 
marbles, and the boys liked to get him 
in the game in the hope of winning 
some of his finest agates.

One day during a game the pres
ent kaiser had some of his marbles in 
the ring when, by a lucky shot, young 
Drager won the pot. He made a grab 
for the marbles, but young William 
was quicker, and before Drager could 
prevent it the heir to the German 
throne had scooped up all the expen
sive marbles he had lost and was 
preparing to run with them.

In the excitement of the moment 
young Drager forgot all about the 
royal blood in the veins of his play
mate—forgot that some day the lit
tle lad opposite him might be ruler of 
the fatherland. He forgot so com
pletely he grabbed the future ruler 
by the neck and sat him down on the 
pavement in an emphatic manner, at 
the same time grabbing the high 
prized marbles. The future kaiser 
began to cry and ran to the palace 
with his tale of woe.

Little Henry Drager ran home too 
—to horrify his parents with the sto
ry of his act of "treason.” They 
feared the old kaiser would be terri
bly angry and would mete out some 
awful punishment upon the young of
fender. Contrary to their expecta
tions, the old ruler passed the inci
dent without a word, and little Henry 
was allowed to keep the fancy mar
bles.

Henry Drager is a big, strong, hus
ky man now—and a loyal citizen of 
the United States. E’or many years 
he has been a black smith here and 
his constant work at the forge has 
developed his great muscles to almost 
superhuman power. He still retains 
his German accent.

“ Mein Gott” he says “ what would 
I not gif to get mine hands on dot 
V illiun now!"

One of War’s Tragedies.
The closing of Itobert college is not 

tilt" least of tile small tragedies of the 
war. E’ounded in 1SA3. it has for half 
a century steadily inereased Its Inllu- 
enoe over the life and thought of the 
near Ekist. Although situated In Con
stantinople. it has drawn most of Its 
students front neighboring countries— 
Bulgaria, Serbia, Greece and Armenia. 
While Its consistent policy has been to 
leave politics strictly alone, not a little 
of the Liberal movement in the near 
East may be traced to Its doors. It Is 
asserted that Bulgaria won her Inde
pendence through men educated at 
Hubert college; and a number of the 
Greek and Serbian high officials owe to 
It their early training. Even the Young 
Turk party, which brought about the 
revolution of some years ago and so 
nearly succeeded in Its enterprise of 
liberalization, was largely inspired by 
men trained there. Whether Its work 
Is now finally ended, hinges on the re
sult of the war.

Labor Wilson as E'ederal mediator I 
and and conciliator with eommittes 
of the California Metal Trades A s-1 
sociation and the Iron Trades Council,, 
the organizations of employers and . 
employes, respectively, was serious 
discussion of a plan whereby the 
striking craftsmen, members of twen
ty-five unions might return to work 
with pay based on the scale of wages 
paid at Mare Island Navy Yard.

No action was taken, the conferees 
adjourning until James L. Ackerman, 
representing the United States Ship
ping Board, had an opportunity t o ;

ascertain the Federal wage scale.
Other Government representatives, 

including Captain Pillsbury, district 
manager of the Shipping Board, and 
Mayor James Rolph Jr., threw them
selves into the massed efforts to find 
a compromise course to settle the con
troversy.

Leaders of the men expressed wil
lingness to discuss any “ reasonable” 
compromise which might he officially- 
offered. It was generally felt at the 
headquarters of both factions that 
some method of ending the strike 
would speedily be found.

Paper-Covered Novels.
Paper-covered novels have lost none 

of their attractiveness through the 
half-century since they were wrlttiui. 
The choice of titles is not their le^t 
alluring feature. Admirers of Ned 
Buntline, who did not like his title of 
“The White Cruiser" us being too col
orless. might purchase it on account 
of Its more mysterious alternative 
designation, or. "The E'ate of the Un- 
henrd-Of.” Almost anybody would 
like to know the fate of the Unhenrd- 
of. Most of the dime novels were pub
lished 111 square twelvemos, but Mils j 
was an octavo, issued in New York In 
1853. They filled a want. If not a long-! 
felt one. Their resurrection comes at j 
a time most opportune, for these nov-1 
els were In many cases the “ literature j 
of the trenches" during the Civil war. 
If the term can properly bo applied to | 
writings which were not literature 
and when trench warfare, in the mod- \ 
ern term, was unknown.—Exchange.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An

PP-TO DATE SHOP
in Every Particular

C . T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First Door South of Postoffice 

Bruce & Wallace, Proprietors

Mrs. W. B. Perryman of Amarillo, 
Secretary of the Retail Merchants 
Association, is now located in Crow
ell. She will be joined by her hus
band as soon as they can secure a ’> 

house.

EXPECT SHIPBUILDERS’
STRIKE TO END SOON

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 18.— ‘ 
Government machinery moved rapid- ; 
ly today to settle the strike of ap
proximately 25,000 ironworkers and 
shipbuilders whose waik-out on Mon
day morning after rejection of high
er wage demands paralyzed 100 or 
more great or small industrial plants 
in San E'rancisco and vicinity and tied 
up war emergency construction total
ing scores of millions of dollars.

The first concrete results of a con
ference called by W. T. Boyce as As
sistant Immigration Commissioner 
here, appointed today by Secretary of

C. B. G A R L 1N G H O U SE

Blacksmith and Woodwork
and general repair work 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction

C . B. G A R U N G H O U S E


